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HewFrei the Capitol.

wmany poll- -

ail whirlwinds raging through
JJnitolduring the week that
Eja o' a.feather could hardly
Ck togetherand many a boom

5booklet has fallen as flat a8

JL bottom of ftWrd cage and

ht too in sight :of ita unlucky

roaoter. Paramountissueshave

paradedbefore the public
winning colt at a

Ike a Prize
gntry fair and the tax payers

footing the bills at the rate of

$1600 perday whether they like

jjrt performance or noj,
Viewed from the gallaries,the

artJonBln action look, as
-

inspiring
x .

w heroes in a moving picture
jfcow, only it coats more money

to keep themin motion; but they

are a fine lot of fellows and one

eoaldnot refrain from applaudi-

ng them if it were not for fed?

of an encore. The lawmakers
' at times objre as chummy young

peopleat acountry dance but of

eeursethey t are much more.dig-alfie- d.

They show up well in
nrnt nraotice and they are

shooting up a few dummies now

and then, but there-ar- no casu-

alties. It is a fine Bight to wit
nessa Mlaw storm" when there
ie no damageto property.

The topic of absorbing inter
estat Austin is promoting pros

' pnrity the politicians, and
tJMrj are many patriotshere who

re anxious to save the oountry
'atso much persaveand they are
unfurling theirflags to the breeze

s tm& someof them atand ready to
break into office with an ax. It
k a great gathering of those
killed in the arts and soiencea
t; politics and oply those who

iw every letter of the political
laMKiisa out.4n

.Virugged a sea. Texaslegisla--
-f- oreaare ecoentrio but neverthe-fee- e

safe; it has been suggested
that we. have inherited these
characteristics from General Sam
Houston and therefpre came by
it honestly and can'theld it, but
aTexaslegislature with the right
sort of ballast in, the gubernatori-
al chair is absolutely safe.

One of the new representatives
from a rural district made him2
self ridiculous. Among his collea-
gues by suggestingthat the leg
islature transactits businessand
adjourn. Many of the members
are wonderingwhy he evercame
'to the legislature. But the doo-trir- .e

spreadrapidly in the house
and if it should, become univers-
ally popularit will olosethe leg-

islature in twenty -- fqur hqurs.
There'has been over 500 bills

introduced in the' legislature,
someof them Bound economical-
ly; others would shakethe pil5-Ja-ra

of government and still oth-- i
erawould blow it up. Toxas is
a big, stateand. can assimilate
HJOre aalamitiMi fhnn fttiv other... " . " V t

uuniry on trie giooe out bo long
a foe legislature remainsin ses--

"ion thestatewiTTsTiIVer likea
lemonade shaker in action al
wough it may be a caseof the
farmer who nha-fir-l hin hntra all
wise and no wool.

invited,

artificial

--won March 11thand the gov--

Tr is already on record op-- g

reeaH.

i JaxJgfor Rent
I hftVP tfanAA fi-- ma in run.
sd a good a8 there in West!

rf"iflft; good 'houses,
-

plenty of,
ater woodt Each fHrm

J'Niveniendy locate?v 'See at
" you wanj to rent.

?. U, Stephens.
V
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PerishedIn the Storm.
Last Saturdaya Mexican who

had been herding sheepfor C. N.
Crawford was found dead in the
Crawford paBturo about 11 miles
northeastof town.

When last seen alive, H? V.
Halsell, Mr. Crawford's foreman,
and deceased after penning the
sheep last Friday evening sep-
aratedat the corralH, Halsell go-

ing to1 the ranch and theMexican
starting for hiB camp about two
miles north.

fa

On going ba3k to the corrals
next morning the Mexican' did
not appearand as several sheep
iiaa Deen lost on Thursday ii
searchwub instituted for them as
well as the Mexican, and at about
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon he
was founcLabout 200 yards from
the place where last seen alive.
Ho had evidently croacnedddwn
by a bush and perished of cold,
for his eyes were closed and
death must 'have Ht ioken him
while in that sleep which cold
producee.

A Paper'sWorth to a Town.
v
Texas is one of the best news-

paper statesin thfe Union. Every
town that has enough peoplein
it to form a petit jury has from
one four newspapers. In each
of these townsyou will find one
or two merchants whdVtake a
pageeach and get about nine-tent-hs

of the trade. The editor
spendsday and night whooping,
yelling and trying to boom the
town, 0and the clear money he
makes the end of Teach year
wjuld not buy. a tramp's lodging
on the prairie in July. Just aa
soon as a .country editor gets
twenty dollars ahead puts im
provements on "his paper. Yet
we cannot say that his effortsare
appreciated, for the local capi
talist, whoseintorest he is boom--
met. will stand on the corner
dressedin warm cloth and talk
about, politics while the poor
iournaliat is shiverine in a last'
summer's ulster straw hat.
No,,we arenot appreciated here,
brother. We shiver fwith cold
while the rich rnan is warm. But,
blessGod, wo will, at reach
that diatant ahore where will

never shiver another shiver.

A Nice Present
Do. you want a three-she- et wall

map, containing tho 1010 census

of Texas by counties, towns and

villages, with portraitsof all the

governors? One sheet contains

a map of the Ujiited States;

possessionswith portraits of the'
presidents. The other sheetcon-

tains a map of the world,0 por-

traits of all the' rulers 'of the
world and flags of all nations.

you want one Of those fine

madsfree of coatcall at-thi- s of-

fice and we will tell you how to
'getit. -

, Our eateemedcitizen and good
friend, L. S. McDowell, cele

brated the fact that 00 years
vountr laHt Monday evening,

ol lhe day.'

- .nivr. nnTTiiB rt.owr.nt
Ah mcl I aw a huge ami loathsome t7.
yhercin a lrovcocf wallowing iwine

WhowJ binquct ihockeU hc nostril and

",e '' ...:'.. n.t.1,l th inufee

, lard!
a field that seemed at nrsi

J0c gj"terJn(t nu.s roses pure and
white,

With dewy uuus row u t-- " "- -

AndnasKI lingered o'er the lovely sight,

The summer breeze. Ut cooled that

Southern scyic,
isoered, "Behold the sourceof

" "fiVif. ruriq

We havehad good rains all' and to makeJiim feel still young-ove-r
the staleand the next best er nja g00d w,fe had preparedan

thing that can happen to Texas ejQgant dinner to which, several
'or the legislature to adjourn; 0f his friends were and a

God ia having hard enough, tiine moflt peasantsocial time was

. ;plng all Texas proaperous nud t the close of the evening
Without handicaps. The tne gueBt8 departed all wishing
reJBpecta arebright for adjdurn- - tneir hoV many ,happy return
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ENTERPRISE.
C.

BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS,

Moore Items.,
4

Bad weather for the past two
weeksput a stop to farming, for i -

a time, and made us think of tho
winter only, but the sun whioh fc

dawned clear and bright Wed
nesday morning beholding moth J

or earth olad in ice, soon over-

powered it, and by noon there
waseveryappearancoof spring.

we
Rev. Woods preached here our

Sunday morning.

RememberRev, Wooator'sap
pointment for next Sunday at 3 bo
p. m. (he

Several of the youngpeopleof
this place are intendingto attend
the ainging convention to be held
at Elbow school house next Sat-

urdayand Sunday.
T. M. Smith has recoveredhiji

ha3
house.

Mr. Grant has moved to Prof.
Cook's farm. .. , do

Rowland Bros, filled a large
orderfor brooms Wednesday.

M.

Let us aee0you Monday night,
March 6, at 7 :30 at academyhall.

0
In New Quarters.

o
The GrBt of the week the firm

of Biles & Gentry moved their
stock of drugs into the building
first door south of their former
location. The building had been
specially fitted up for them, now
fixtures put in and the building
overhauled and made to present
a very neat andattractive ap-

pearancesThis firm now hasa
ueatstore and much more room
than they formerly had and,they
extend tho public a cordial wel
nsimA irk trlalt tliAm

in, wi oacK part oi me Bioee is
a nioeoffice.room whioh is occu-

pied by Dr. W. C. Barnett,while

the front part of the store vill be
arrangedas acold drink depart
ment and, "rest room for their
friends and customers.

To the FarmersHoward Coun
ty.

The Texas Industrial.Congress
ia offering S10.000jn gold for the
beat cotton and corn raised in
Texas this year, S0.500given in
prizes for the beat 10 acrea of
each, 53,500 for the beet2 acrea
of each. Theseamounts are di-

vided into 15 prizes, and the sec-

retary of the congreas has sent
me folders and entry blanks. I

would be glad' togiye them to

you if you will call at my office,

and I will also help you make out
the entry and send it in for you.
Thia will coBt you nothing, and a
you may win a nice prize. There
will no doubt be an exhibit jent
to the Dallas' fair this fall and
every farmershould try and raise
something that will do to send,
and then we will have an exhibit
of farm, gardenandorchardpro-

ducts in connection with our
poultry show this fal). I think
this is tho year of every Howard
qounty farmer to put forth an
oxtra.effort to excell.

Respectfully,
I. E. Srnjth.

Toilet soap, lOo a cake or '3
cakes fpr 25o at Biles & Gentry's.

Joe Ward returned Iriday
night from Big Springswhere he
hasbeen taking a special course
in the business college there.
Anson Reporter.

Onion planting; time, -- Get your
sets from P5ol Bros, s

CD.'C. Everly ha been confined
to his bed severaldays on ac-

count of sickness.

Look out for J. H. Wilcox and
his white mule and get ribrno

dressedpoultjry. gy
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Notes by the CommercialSec-

retaries. .
"

A

Tho propoaod special tax fob of
Slato University and tho A.

M. college is in the cause of
higher education and deserves
uncarefulconsiderationoLovory
citizen and tax" payer in the state.
Thea8 splendid institutions aroj
worthy of adequatesupport anu

must look to them Jo furnish
leading oitizens. But while",

providing educational opportuni-
ties for our youths we should ndt

unmindful of the welfare of
massesof our citizenship who

have passed the school age and
must dependupon the presa the
greatmoral and industrial edu-

cator of the state for informa-
tion and knowledge. Our citi-

zenship today is what the press
made it and no"state cun

hope to become bigger than its
newspapers. The newspapers

qot receive appropriations
from the Btate but must depend
upon subscriptions and adver-
tising for their revenues and ev
ery citizen ought to
with Texas development by

home rmner.
The family garden,the poultry

and the cow are greatcash econ-

omizersand pocketbook conser-vor- s

and may be classedwith the
better teams and tools aa essen-

tial to better farm equipment.
Interestin the possibilities and

future of Texas is greatly in-

creasing amongthe population of
the northern and easternstales
and the numberof immigrants to

this statefrom other sections in

increasing rapidly each year.
Onethousand five hundredhome-seek-s

destined for various por-

tions of Texas arrived last week.
.The' excursionists were of the
betterfarming classesof theTold-e- r

states, and are men whose ad-

dition to the population of the
statewill mean much to the de-

velopment and prosperity of
Texas. The homeBeekersreport
that interest"in Texas outsklo the
state is unabated and that indi-

cations are for a larger moye-me-nt

towards this statethe latter
Ipirt of next month.

nignprices lor pruuuuiu ui we
farm, mine, factory, etc., andall
lines of'productiveand industrial
endeavorencouragedevelopment
and nromote prosperity. Low
prices cheapen labor, stagnate
development,discourageproduc--'

tion and destroy property.
Printed advice to the farmer

to stay on the farm is all right
as an academic proposition but
profitable farming, .comfortable
farms and attractivefarm life is

much more convincing argu--

ment
The farmers have beenquietly

rising from thedepths into which
they were cast'by the ruinously
low prices of the early nineties
until now they have reacheda
plane where they receive a w'ell

deaerved recompenae for their
labor And.tha.purchaaingpower
of a dollar has increased more

than50 per cent.
Texas is able to offer induce-

ments to all ihdustrialenterpriaeB
and our laws offer full protection
to every dollar invested in the
state. Combined with the,se in-

ducementsareclimatic conditionst
which make possiblethe greatest
degree of physical comfort and
mental activity the year -- round.
The fact that the temperatureof

Texas is free from extremes of

cold or heat, that there.is seldom
a day in the year that the worker
with hand or head cannot put
forth the fullest ineasueof en-org- y,

gives the highest produc-
tive efficiency. The fact thata
large portion of Texas' wage
learners,are also,home owners is
not'only an elementof economic
advantageto Texas, but contri-

butes to create a body of con-

tented and conservative working
men. Come to Texas,

. Get TogetherBanquet' .

At a meeting of' the directors
the commercial clubheld ori

February24th, it was decided to
haveh banquetand smoker for
tho members of the club and all
interested .in the upbuilding of
0ur city.

a committee on arrangements0
waa namedas,follows: Geo. II.
Sparenberg,chairman, B. Rea--

ganj j. E. MorriB, W. G. Haydori,
Wm. Fisher and Fox Stripling.
This committee mot Thuraday
morning at the Y. M( C. At and
plans were laid to havo - the ban-

quetand smoker at Hotel Colo,
Thursday evening, March 9th.

It will bo for men only a Btag
affair. There will bo good
speeches,music, etc., and a fine
spread. Matters of great inter-
est to all will be discussedand it
ia hoped that every one who can
will attend. The object of this
get together affair is to start off
somegood work for our people.

Messrs. Albert and Bernard
Fisherreturned to their home last
evening at Big Springs after a
Bliort stay here. They haye juBt
returnedfrom Chicago and New
York, where they purchaseda;

large and well nelected line of
goods for their big-stor-e in Sweet-
water. Bernard Fisherwill have
chargeof the Sweetwater store.
He ie a young man of fine buai--

nesa judgement, courteous to a
fault, and we know will win lots
of friends here. rHe informs us
they wilbsoon be ready for busi-

ness. rSweetwater Signal.

If you wafit money on land aee
Debonport t Webb.

The data in the religious (Cen-

sus takenon February2nd, has
been turned over to the pastors
of the different churches and will
be of much benefit to them in
their pastorial work as informa-
tion was secured by the census
that could not have been gotten
in anv otherway. We tried to
get a detailed statementof the
report but as it hasnot beencom--'

piled and put in proper form we
were unable to do so. We un
derfitand tho work done by tfie

enumeratorswas'themeanB of
c tuaing a much larger attend
a ice at the various. Sunday
sohoolsof the town.

Hess' Instant Louse Killer is
guaranteedto dothework. Sold
by Bilea & Gentry.

The eastside of the Van Gle-so- n

building is being fitted 'up
for an undertakingestablishment
for tho use of Lee & Ellis, em-balme-rs

and funeral directors.
The firm is composed of G. D:
Lee, of this place, and Mr. Ellis,
of Midland, "who is an exper-
ienced embalmer.

Window glass, flll sizes, at
Reagan's.

Daniel BakerCollege will hold
an invitatfon inter-scholast- ic

track and field meet in Brown?
wood. April 15, which bids fair to
becomettV3 greatest inter-scholast- ic

meet ever held in the state
of Texas under college super-
vision. Tho Daniel Baker track
team will be the hosts of the oc
casion ind extensive preparations
are being made for tho enter
tainment and welfare of the
soholaatiocinder ,path star duri-

ng", their stay in this city while
in attendanceat the meet.--

Phone284 -- greenand askJ. II.
Wicox lot dreauedpoultry, y

A. G. Capps, who hasbeen an
apprentice; in the T, & P, shops,
finished' Tuesday night. Ho is
now a full fledged maohiniat and
went eact last night hunting

$1.50 A YEAR
fft

SettlersWin.
' There has beenponding in the
district court of this county for .

nearly six years.a cash" Btyled
Bush A Tiller vs. Carr and Rob-
inson ot al, being n sujt brougtit
to try tittle and. disposo Bomo
eighteen settlers .who filed on
land in tho Bush & Tiller pasture.
,in the northeastpart of the coun
ty. The caso has been called
several times and always result-
ed in a verdict for the defend-
ants. The caso was called. this
week with twodefendants, who

o
appeared,announced ready for
trial and tho casewas taken up.
After two days Bpent on it was
decided in favor of tho defend-
ants. We congratulatethe set--0

tiers on the victory they have
won after such a long hard fight.
The plaintiffs were represented
by JudgeEd J. Hamher, of Colo
rado, whilo tho interest of the
defendantswas taken careof by
EUia Douthitand Beall & Beall,
of Sweetwater.' 6

JionltMissJU
Our special spring term will

begin March 0. We will give
you a four months scholarship
foronly 830.00. You may select
your course, if you can complete
it you will save several dollars.
Satisfaction guaranteed if you
do your part.

... If you
... come in

now, you will get till March o
free.. We havewith ub for this
four months spring term Prof. C.
C. Buzarde, an expert account-
ant, andmember of" the Interna-
tional Accountants Society. You
can't afford to miBs it.

Big Springe.Bub. Academy.

Howard County Exhibit,., ,. ,

At a meeting of the commer-
cial olub held last Friday it was
decided to have an exhibit of
Howard county prpduots at the
Dallas fair next fall. The secre-
tary, Geo. H. Sparenberg,was
instructed to write the secretary
of the fair associationand eocure
epacein the exposition buildirg
for the exhibit. We would sugge-

st-here that our farmers and
truck growers plant and culti-

vate at least a portion of1 their
crops with a view to growing
something that will look well in
an agricultural exhibit

Enroll with us for the night
class Monday night, March 6. o

An Army of Royalty.

It is a telling indication of the
importance of the livestock in-

dustry of the southwest, that the
entries'for the National Feeders
and Breeders Snow at-- Fort
Worth, March 13 to 18, aggre-
gate6,000. A gatheringof 0,000 ,

farm animals, all showing the c

best breeding and feeding, makes
a sight worth going to see. The
horses at this show will include
Borne of "the choicestimportations
of the great stablesof the north
and west, many of them rated in
value at $5,000 oj more. When
these,valuable animals go to a
shows they are accompanied by
veterinarydoctors, wholook' af-

ter their health oloser than if
they wore human beings. About
2000 cattle and 1800 hogs will
lend, their" 'presencetotf swell the
exhibition, and prove what the
breedersof the southwest are do-

ing to advance the livestock in- -

duatry, .

200 bushelsRowdehcotton seed
for sale at 50o. Phone or write
Prise Echols, Coahoma, Texas.

21-- 3t

C. Jn Hockersmith and C. H.
Hummell, two machinists whp
worked here last August, have '

returnedand went to work in theu
railroadBhops Monday,

--a
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THE LOBSTER'8 POPULARITY.
o ,

. During tho year'Just pant tho fish--.

cnnen of Malno caught and marketed
19,SJ6,52 lobster, rtn cxcphb otjS.OOO.-00-0

over tho csTch of tho preceding
1 year and of 8,000,000 drer that of the

year 1905., This increased catch has
been maoo posslblo mainly by the
work of tho Boothbay Harbor hatch-
ery, which has hatched out and

In a singlo year a much'as
1140,000,000 small lobsters. Tho fro-- '
(QUenUy anounccil scarcity ofolobstcri
jean, therefore, bottributedliythe
krowing'p'bpularlty of the lobster him-Sel- f.

There Is a vast dlffercnco bo--

'tween tho amount which tho Maine
jflshcrmen received for tholr catch last
trear and tho price that tho patronsof
kho lobster palace of Hroadway and

lsewhere have had 3 pay for tho
Ainn article. Tho fishermen received

only $2,145,204, or a llttlo over ten
cents per pound, and for that sum
Ihey must keep and tend ,thelr traps,
maintain steam doriesand encounter
many hardshipsand dangers, says tho
.New Orleans Plcayuno. After tho lob-

ster leaves tho hand of tho fisherman,
however, its valuo'lncrcascsby leaps

' and bounds. Tho wholesalor doubles
tho prico and tho retailer trebles It,
while tho restaurantman marks It up

many' per cent, more, so that what
cost tea cent when sold by tho fish-

erman, costs $1.50.when eaten In tho
lobster palaces of tho great White
Way. 9 o

A professor of English at Columbia
university doesn'tseem to b"B afraid of
slants. In fact, bo says a good deal of
the Blaqg 1b good English; If
cot today, then It will be tomorrow.
One of tho words ho was discussing
was "Joint," used to denote a gambling
house. Thoprofessorla correct Tho
English languago was not created In
c. day, and given to the world In & fin-

ished state,says the Dayton News. No
other language Is", for that matter, but
the English, possibly more than any
other, language, la still growing, and
It grows through the use of what la
called slang, quits as readily

any other process. New In-

dustries and Invention naturally add
words to tho language. Tho automo-
bile businesshasbeenresponsiblefor
manjr of them. Aviation is to add, and
Is adding, tU other thousands. Every'
new lino of human''endeavor enlarges
the vocabulary. But greatereven thane
these accretionsto tho language Is
that which comes from what wo call
slang..

f The postmastergeneralla quoted as
saying'that within a tow years mora
than $100,000,000 has been taken
fraudulently from the people through
the machinery,of the post office, and
the spreadof the rural, free delivery
system, says the Christian Herald.Q

This Is ancenormous amount, hut the
authorities declare that It Is far be-

low the actual turn and possiblyrepre-
sents less than one-hal-f of the total
amountlost lost through 'tho rascal-
ity of ths'few and theblind credulity
of the many. The whole nation would'
rise In indignant protest if our postal
authoritiesattemptedto emulatethose
of Kussla by reading tho private cor-

respondence of our citizens. The
schemersknow this, "and take advan-
tageof It This done, the rest Is easy.

Entomologists stato that the seven--
teen-yea- r locusts are duo ln'lSll, and
preparationsare under way to give
tho destructiveandunwelcome Insects
a fitting reception, which will be, as
far as possible", ,a "welcome with
bloody hands' to "bospltablo graves."
New York officials hold out soma com-

fort In. tho form of an assuroncothat
the creatures.'como from tho south
ana9 will bo unablo to cross tho Hud-co- n

river, says the Troy Times. But
that loaves a pretty wide areaopen to
such invasion, and thoso who wish

Jo'.preventmlSchlef will do w'll Jo.be.
on guard prepared to use every avail-
able means of getting rid of tho pests.

Uncle Sam closed tho fiscal year
' with a handsome Burplus Instead of

the deficit that had marked some pre-

ceding periods.
" Andvule second half

of 1910, which was the first half of the
1 new fiscal y.ear, has shown a big

in tho shortagethat Is always
"

expected as a result of large expen-
diture during' such months: If
tendenciesprevail, however, receipts

u
will Increase relatively from now on?
and the fiscal year ending June 30
next will show a. surplus still larger

".than that of 1310...
V ,

" Montreal, lately deported $100,000
"worth of cold-storag-e eggsfrom China,
jlf .they' wandeV tff this country, they
fwlll find the Native ancient eggs with
troubles of their own. Tho coldt

storage business' is apparently meet--
, jlng tho fitting fate of being frozen out

A Chicago woman, tajces taxicab
' rides to euro the blues. Riding in taxi--

cabs is also one'jjf the best curra we
know for fatty degenerationof the
pocketbook. $

TURMOIL IN FRANCE

THE CABINET RESIGNS

WHOLE COUNTRY 18 GREATLY
, DISTURBED THEREAT.

RESIGNATIONS ARE ACCEPTED

Action Comes as Climax to Recent
" An Attack on Premier Brland by

Socialists.

rnris.fjFcb.Ts 2S.-Pre-m!cr Arlstlde
Brland, who succeeded Clcmcnceaii
as head of the FrenchCabinet on July
23, 1009, Monday tenderedtho resig-
nation of his Ministry to President
Fnlllercs. '

On Nov. 2 last.(Brland formally re-

tired but a few hours'lnter was re-

stored to power Fand formed a now1

Cabinet, from whlqh all elements not
thoroughly In aympatfiy with his

toward labor had bfecn elimin-
ated,

Tho situation at present Is wholly
different. Tho Premier had declared
himself weary of the bickerings of
Parliament and tho lntriguca vi tho
groups nominally supportinghim, and
expressedtho wish that ho might bo
rclioved of tho responsibility pf Gov-

ernment v '

On last Friday night, when ho was
attacked on tho ground that ho had
sot enforced the laws against tho
church congregationsas ect forth in
tho separation act, tho Government
escaped censuro by tho slim major-
ity of 16 votos. At tho conferonco
on Saturdaytho Ministers determined
to resign eo Boon as today's'obsequies
fort Qen. Brun, the late MlnUtor of
"War, had been hold.

At 1:30 o'olock that afternoon tho
Cabinet met at the palaco with Pres-
ident Falllcrcs, and soon afterward
tho announcementof its rotlroment
was made, lvtor in tho nftcrnoon it
was announced that Prcsfdent Fa-licr-

had accepted the resignation
of tho Cabinet

Great Austin Dam Bobs Up.
Austin: J. C, Dumont, tho cpntra

tor for tho rebuilding of tho Austin
dam, who failed to carry out his con-
tract and thus forfeited his earnest
money of $10,000, but securedan in-
junction restraining the city from col
looting this amount, has presentedto
tho City Council a proposition for n
now contract similar to tho old con-
tract, but with a forfeit of botweon
$25,000'Ond $50,000, including tho $10,-00-0

put up on the former contract.
The council has tho matter under ad-
visement.

How the Progressive Spirit Works.
Tor the purpose of interesting hia

tenants in the $10,000 contest of the
Toxaa Industrial Congress,for tho best
yields of corn and cotton, CapL J. I
Greor, an oxtonslve farm owner of
McKlmtey, has offered $50 in cash
for tho best iyold from ton acres of
com and ten acresof cotton grown on
his plantation. Each.tenant compet-
ing will' also entor the Industrial Con.
gress contest. .

To Sell Indian Lands.
Muskogee: Sixty tousandacres of

unallotted Iridlan lands In the Chero-
kee, Creek andOSeminole Indian Na
tions will be thrown on the market
about May 16,,accordingto informa-
tion given out hero by the Commis-
sioner of the Five Tribes. This land
will be sold at the minimum price
at the value that was placed upon
it for allotment purposes. It may
bo bought from 50c to $6.50 an acre.
At a seriesof salesJuet closed in tho
Chickasaw and Choctaw country' the
minimum price was doublo tho ap-
praisedvalue.--

2 .

Killed By His Own Trap.
Brownsville": I. Bemtas, 02 years

old. of Point Isabel, was "killed in his
home by a trap arranged to catch
thloves, who have 'been stealing from
his pftvato Btdro of net goods. Tho
trap was a dpublo-bnrrelo-d shotgun
covering tho storage, place. Bemte3
aisregarueaor lorgot tne gunjn go-
ing for somo sTock and received a
bad full in tho shouldpr, dying in ten
mlnutos.

Eight More Good Indians.
Rono; JIn a battlo slxty'mlles west

of Tuscaroca Sunday edght Indians
and one policeman wcro killed, and
the other membersof the Indian band
were, captured. The battlo took place
at Kelly creek, Humboldt county.

-
Texas County Seat Won.

.Saa Diego: This county is In the
throes of n hot campaign over the
proposed removal of the county slat

.from this city to Bonavios. Tho

.election will be held March 2& and
the outcome is In doubt

Loco 'architects report an tmus-nall- y

large numberof projected real-desp-

of the costlier sort for Dal.
)as, work on which will commence
early in the spring.

Egg Shipments From Tccas
Flatonlat Illustrative of the enor-

mous proportions of eg Industry la
tho coast country, 14,1s only neoes-.sar-y

to Btate that to date this' place
alone has shipped thirteen solid car
loads to New York in addition to ship-sten-ts

olsewhers.

r. r
TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

u
Work on a $25,000 seweragesystem

for Memphis has been commenced.
Wlhilcld hasToted to build an $8000

school houso to rcplnco one burned
sonic time ago.

After at eight days' search,tho
Kdy of 1? S. Faunhor,browned Sat-

urday, Feb. IS, In a fifteen-foo- t rise
in, tho Concho, near Snn.Angelo? was
found In fii a drift two miles bolow
the place where tho man disappeared.

Tho Australian swimmer, Long-wort-

at Sydney, N. 'S, W., Sunday,
covered 121 yards In ono mlnuto and
flvo seconds, a now world's" record.

James'Watterson 'of Austin- - has'been awarded tho contract for the
erection'of a $3,093 power houe ror
tho city of Georgetown. The building
will go up at once.
. Corelcana businessmen havo set on

foot action looking to the extension
of the State railroad from Palcstlno
to that city, a dlstanco of somo 60

miles.
c

The Tuxedo, Jones County, State
Bank, is in tho hnnds,of Examiner
John K. Work, and wll bo liquidated
by II. E. Prlan of Stamford..

Tho Weutherford fire department
will hold a week's carnivalbeginning
March 13.

A portrait of t. Gov. Bat
nett Glbbs has been ordered hung
in tho Scnato chamber.

Arrangements, are making for
planting' at. 320-acr- o apple orchard
nearRoswell, N. M. Tho whole acre-
age will bo irrigated.

Col W. G. Storrett, has appointed
as deputy, - fish and-- oystor com-

missioner: J. L. Deutch, Palaclos:
W." W. Wood, ifockport; Henry
II. Scrrell, Matagorda; Mr. Wood
is a son of former Commissioner
Wood. . "

An olectlon has been ordered by
tho Commissioners' Court for March
25 to determinewhetheror not Brady
precinct shall issueroad bonds In the
sum of $75,000. The precinct .as laid
off extends ten mlle3 north and ten
miles south of Brady and five miles
cast and west

The Boosters' Club of McGregor ds

working to securea bond election for
the purpose of building graveledroads
in tho McGregor country. George
Caufiold has been In Ellis County in-

spectingjjho foads thero with n view
of reporting upon their utility and
value.

Menard, tho county seat of Menard
County, bad a celebration and was
put on the' railway map last Saturday.
Tho Frisco extensionfrom Brady has
reachedthat town and tho result was
a big blow out Saturday, consistingof
an d barbecueand dance
at night. Several excursion trains
brought in several thousandpeople.

More than 6000 head of 'farm ani-
mals have been entered for compe-
tition at tho National Feeders and
BreedersShow at Fort Worth, March
13 to 18. . This Is by far the largest
number of entries ever made at a
SouthernStock Show, and0lt Includes
eomo of the finest cattle, horses and
sheop in tho country.

Formal opening exercises of the
West Texas State Normal0 will take
place at Canyon City on March 4 Work
on this building was commenced in
February, 1910.

The planing mill and box factory of
the Keith Lumber Company at Voth.
eight miles north of Beaumont, was
destroyedby a fire, Friday? Tho loss
will amount to about $30,000.

Seven brick 'and stonebuildings are
being and.are to be erectedjn New-
castle at an early date, four of which
nro under construction,and the work
is being rushed.

Ollle Sapp, a fanner residing on
Cowhouse Ortek, eight miles west of
Killoen, was killed while dynamiting
stumps in tho field.

A mnn and woman, giving, their
namesfls Mr., and Mrs. J. It Booth,
hooked $900 worth of diamonds from
a Fori Worth Jewelery store, and
were picked up by the Dallas police
and the stone.3 recovered,

Following a quarrel,Vastln Blountz,
agedsixty-five --yjearsr'was shotundin-- "

stantly killed by E. A. Pogg, a Jockey
on JoeWolten'sranch seventeenmiles
from San Antonio.

A few days since Collector Ellis
of Dallas County sent the State Treas-uref-j

a remittance for $164,878.90, cov-
ering-, taxes collected for the State
and for school purposesduring Jan-
uary in Dallas County.

Lannlgan Bros, of Amarlllo, bought
one thousand three-year-ol- d "steers at
$45 per head, and O. M. Linn, of Dai-hart-,

bought six hundred.threesat $40
per headat last Saturday.

Dr. Ralph Sterner,Slate Health Of-fle- er

and presidentof the Stato Board
of Health, announcesMarch 10 as
"cloan-up-day-" for Texas.

At CprslcanaPercy Sparks stepp4
on a bananapeel, fell on the sidewalk
and .broke his arm. In two places..

Representativesof the proposed lis
of railway from Atoka, 'via Hugo, to
ClarksYlllo" have recenUvisIted the
latter city In order to cjoge. a deal.
with local capitalists looking to the'
early completion of the proposed 11a,

Templeand Belton haveraised, fS94H
to be given toward the purchaseof
a 100-acr- o farm lying between these
two townfor tho .purpose of estab-
lishing a government experbaeaU?
farm.

GOOD NEWSEPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN-

TERESTTO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
Vpu Will Find1 It Recorded

"

Here. .

Cloburno capitalists nro figuring on
Installing, nn-lc- o factory at Clifton.

It now looks like' there will be no
Incrcnso In congressionalmembership.

Memphis has ten miles of comont
sidewalksunder constructionand con-

tract.
Tho First Baptist Church of Galnes-vlli- o

will soon'install a new pipe, or-

gan. $
A new'boiler for"ho city pumping

station has been bought by tho city
council of Grand Sallno.

Comanche.Indians bellovo that late
Chief Quanah Parker was poisoned,
ami did not die from natural causes.
, Brig. Gon. JosephTllford, U. S. A.,
retired, died last,week In Washington
at tho advancedago of 82 years.

A Constantinoplenewspaporreports
tho Turkish .steamer Hurrolt, filled
with Moslems, burned at soa and not
a posstttiger saved.

Ucutenant S. B. West,eV. S. A.,

of Fort .Davis, "was frozon to death
whtlo out in a blizzard near Cape
Nome, Alaska. -

St Louis was selected'as the next
meeting place of tho National Educa-
tion Association, department of sup-

erintendents. " '

The(StateLegislatureof New Hamp-

shire, now .the largest Stato Legisla-
ture In this country will soon consist
of' 400 members.

The' city commission of Shroveport
has orderedan election to take place
on April 1, for the lssuancoof $250,-00- 0

street improvement bonds.
Thesafe of tho Stato Bank of. Mead,

Okla,, was blown and $2300 stolen.
Tho robbers cut all telegraph and
telophono wires leading into tho town
before blowing the fea'fe.

That tho rivers and harbors bill,
passedby the house, carrying $1,744,-00-0

)n appropriationsfor Texas river
surveyswill bo approvedby President
Taft is .understood to bo assured.

Albert H. Sutherland, theatrical
manager,and husbandof Julia Ring,
the actress, was found dead in his
bod Tuesdaymorning at his homo on
Broadway.

The election.for the incorporation
of Nlles, the packing house district'
of North Fort Worth, resulted in a
vote of 33 to 0 in favor 'of incorpora-
ting. - - s

At Alva, Okla., Miss Ruby Lynn,
Miss Nola Alevander,Miss Eva King-
ton and Mrs. tWilcov were accldently
poisoned by eating chocolato candy,
containing a ptomaine.
it D. Eby, who had been in the

tailoring business in Luling for tho
last five years, killed himself at 5:30
Monday afternoonby shooting.himself
with a plstoL

Work is being rushed on tho big
canal, ot tho Valley Reservoir irriga-
tion company, which is to water the
lands about Chapln! Five cars ot
machinery for the pumping plant
were unloadedand have been placed.

A movement, bearing a promising
appearance,.Is on foot to install a
commercial canning plant at Hemp-
stead.

Cutting a hole in the roof and then
sliding down a pipe, William Woods,
Lee J. Turner anda mannamedWade
escaped from the jail at Belton. They
disappearedIn 6ome woods about a
mile north of town. a

Fire at (Gushing Monday night de-
stroyed a grocery store, a drug store
and a meat market with a loss of
about $6,500.

. .R. M. Riley, aged 77 years,a Texas
Ranger, served through tho Civil War
and was four years Sheriff of Llano
County, died in Austin last Wednes-
day night

Anton Novodky, a Bohemian farm
er, .lfVlag jthreajnle8south.j)tlayhuv
was kicked in the sldo by a horse,
from Cthe effects of which be died,
He is survived by a widow and one
child

The figures show that during 1909,
4,483,000 more hogs were killed in
this country for food purposes than
all other animals combined. During
tbt year 1909 36,443,000 hoga were
killed for food purposesand. 31,960,000
of all other animals, ,,

The large creosotlng plant of the
.International Creosotlng Company,
destroyed by fire at Beaumont last
January is being rebuilt

'The DallasSchool Board hasasked
the city to vote a bene? Issae of
$250,000 for enlargementand Improve
ment of the city school buildings.

Archimedes ledge K.of P., Hunts-vill- e,

hag accepted plansfor a new
castle halLO

Tht city council ot Georgetown
closed the contract far putting Is a
new pump, engines,dynamo and other
electrical attachments for $10,600, to
be put in by June L The city' pur-abase-d

$7,500 worth of irea fdpiag
to be added at once to the water
equipment

Tho Cleburne Beard
0

Trad his0askedithe city of DaUaa to aU la faa latunirVaa railway hetwaaaSrlae North Taxaa 4Um.

Bridgeport Is to vote oa a $20,000
bond Issue for a school building.

,t
Chicago parties havo undeY advise-

ment the establishmentot a cement
factory at Clifton.

Tho California Senate last woolC
passed tho rocall blU, covering all
clcctlvo officers, by a vote ot 36 to 4.

L 11. Putnam and associatesof Ok-

lahoma City have arrangedto give as
t starter 1500 acres ot land lying
alongsideof that municipality toward
tho founding ot a great interdenom-
inational university. It la estimated
that theselands can be so handledas
to realize at least $3,000,000 for the.
endowmentfund. '

At Shroveport the contract for the
construction at tho new Commercial
National Bank building, to be ton Btor-le-s

high and to cost $325,000, was
awarded to Stowart & Mc"Ghcy, con-
tractors, of Little Rock, Ark. The
building must bo completedwithin ono
year. M

The creamery at Roswell, N. M.,
having proved to,, bo sucha great "suc-

cess,Dexter, six miles south of?that
city, Is making arrangementsfor in-
stalling a similar plant.

Viscount Wolverhampton, formerly
Secretaryof State for India, and from
1908 until 1910 Lord President of tho
Council, died in London last .Satur-
day.

Mrs. Baldwin Drummond, formerly
Mrs. Marshall Flold, Jr., of Chicago,
was robbed of diamonds, pearls and
other gems to the value of approxi-
mately $130,000 from her state-roo-m

on tho steamshipAmerika of the Ham
burg-America-n Line somo time dur-
ing Saturday night

Trnelc lavlm on 4nn rSalvnafnn.TTntia.
on lnterurban has beencompleted

from Texas City to within five miles
ot Houston, and"tho track has been
ballasted ready for use.

The commissioners'court of Parker
County has decided to Improve tho
grounds around the court houso at
Weatherford by building walks, etc.,
to, cost some $1,600.

A well borer 'on a farm a mue west
of Clare'more, struck a, flow of heavy
black oil at a dopth of 85 feet Tho
flow is good, and the oil is of a flno
lubricating quality.

Tho Masonic Order at Mount Ver
non has let contract for a new two-Btor- y

brick building, tho upper story
of which will be used for lodgo room.

II. L. Newman, founder ot tho Am-
erican National Bank of El Paso,and
ono of tho largest ranch owners in
that section, died at his homo Wed--,
ncsdaynigh!, aged 73 yearn.

After the contracts were let. tor a
$100,000 garbageand .sewerageplant
aV El Paeo plant a year ago, it was
discoveredthat "the site acquired by
tho ctty was included in the Cham-iz-al

.Zone, Anttbelte.was, purchas-
ed, und last eek the contracts were
signed anew and construction begun.

I.at Tuesday morning about 10
o'cloeir. while Mrs. Allen Reeves, ot
Caokvil.'e was out o. tho room, hor
little child's clothing
ca-ig- lit !lie and all of its clotheswere
burned off and tho child died about'

.1:30 o'clock.
An unknown man was killed by an

eastbound freight train four miles
westot Clyde. Paperson tho remains
Indicate his xtamo to be CoL William
Biggs, apparently from the Soldier's
Ijomo at Los Anf eleSj

LastThursdayir.om'tnr fire destroy-
ed L E Wilson' cotton sin at Cle-
burne, entoillng a loss of about $20,-00-0.

Considerable ootfrn near the gin
was I'untPd.

The Collin Coi-nt- Fair, meeting,
was announced for March 1, but
the date hasbeen changedto March
6. This wlil to th first Monday In
Mar.'h.

Tho Texas State Bakers 'Conven-
tion will be held in Dallas April 26.-- "

26 and 27. Over 600 invitations have
been eent and a large attendance Is
expected. ,

W. K. Golden Is arranging to Install
a now steamlaundry plant at.Clifton.'

Ore City is a new town being pro-
moted on the new Port.Bolivar Rail-
way.

Texas Division Sons,;,ot the Ameri-
can Revolution, at its meeting in
HoUBton elected W". G. Bell,' Austin,
president; F. F, Downs, Temple, sec-
retary. The next meetingwill be held
in. Austin. - . - a-

Tht Kansas Senate yesterday de-
feated tbo initiative and referendum
and the recall billswhich had been
passedby the House. 0

Troup is' having a seasonof side-
walk .building.

Miss Mary Ohm, a Germangirl em
ployed at the home ot John Mueller,
ot Abilene, .was seriously,burnedMoa-'da- y

morning when she attempted to
start a lire wlca gaaallae,mistaking
the same tor kerosea. '

J. W, Powell, aged28, et Buchanan,
killed his sweetheart, Miss Maud.
West aged 18, with a shotgua, and
then turning the weaponon himself
ended hisown lite. The tragedy is
thought to have heeaeaatedby JaaV
ousy.

The body ot T. Bogolavleasky,Rus-
sian Consul General at Iseahaa since
1908, was discoveredla ' well oa the
groundsot the eoasalataat Teheran.
Persia, The otleial had bat drowned
aad fcal play is teeeU4.

The Bedford Devslopteat 0., a
Port Worth orgaaisaUo. bow sinking
a toft oil and. ta"rU. at Bedford,
some twelve nlles aortheaatof ,Fort
Worth, has eaeeaateredsaaay strata
t water a foar-ie-et vafa of ooal at

about 8W teat aad'eoaaMarabIasaa.
The, boris will a 'oa Wa M the
aigas art
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FROM EXPEF

wLfe..KiW.lA?:rdaversbly reputing it. ,"' ,2ft '
my owa ftallr with J.r" P" il
Mltv. the prepuitL," U.

"

van. You may u this u'V g""
Very rwpectfullr.

aLsiv
PenoniTlv .. t . ' foHl

0th day ot July) CTrit. whn KiiVlj :. I
sad made oath that ho aZ'ftHnbstsaeesadia fact I I

it. (1. .Tlv-i.,- .

J. P. and

nUtawAC.
. T.

Prove Wast Swaap-Roo-t Wm ru
Send to Dr. Kuner Cfc l&J"ton. v. jr.. fn- - . :.. . .?.- "' upio t, .Jiconvince anyone. You will &a booklet of valuable VS

ansboutthekidney..d bhfr $fe
writiBf, be sure and mention !?For sal. at all drug store. P?Pf

NOT UNU8UAL.

1 saw a pianist last night who mszwjin nis loes.
"Umphl I've got a kid 18 month

eld can"do thatl"
COULD NOT STAND SUFFERING

. rnum omn jiHUr'TION

1 have been using Cutlcun. Sou
and Cutlcura Ointment for the put
threo months and I am glad to atthat thoy cured mo of a innf ..
Ing skin eruption. It began by my n
tlclng aed blotches annparlnrnn .
face and scalp. Although they wen
rainer uisugunng,1 did not think anjw
thihg ot them until ther bpmn to n
scaly and dry and to itch and bnra.
until I could not stand the euSerlnj.
Then I began to use a different tea;
thinking that my old kind mltbt U
hurting me, but thatdidn't seemto do
any good. I went to two different tw
tors but neither seemedto rellere m

any., I lost many nights' sleep la cos.
tlnual scratching,sometimes scratcV
ing till I 'drew the blood on my lit
and1 head. Thenl started In to qm

the Cutlcura Remedies and In two
monthsI was entirely relieves, of tbit'
Awful rAmt. T nm 'an riAllpM1 am
my cure by Cutlcura Remediesthat t
shall be glad to tell anybody about.

It" (Signed) G. M. Macfarland, Ml

West 116th St, New York City, Oct. 6,

1010,
Cutlcura Soap (25c) and Cutlcnn.

Ointment (60c) are sold throughout

the world. Send, to Potter Drug k
Chem. Corp., sole props, 135 Colma-bu-s

Ave., Boston, for free book on

skin and scalp diseases and their

treatment

The Final Settlement
"A verdict tor $10,000 Isn't so bad,"

'said tho Junior partner. "How.nmtk
shall we give our client!"

"Oh, give him $50," answered tl
senior partner. "But hold I"

"Weill"
"Don't be hasty. Promise to rJ

him f50." .

Violation of Rule.
"They have expelled my favorita

waiter from his brotherhood," said

one hotel patron.
"Yes," replied the other, "be eK

dentally smiled and said "Thank yoo.-- a

dollar's worth for a 50-ce- tip.

The strongestsymptom of wWosi

In njan Is his beingsensibleof bis own

follies. Rochofoucauld. t
The slisfylnft' quality In Uvtf Gri

Binders found In no other go ""

Tho measureof what we 1ot rf

admire Is the measure of our on
worth. Dobson.

Garfield ea purifies the oo4 g
lh. .aystenvdears,thn jcomplefion. a
eatesdiaease and promotes Gooa """

t 1 . f.rhv what fine IP

threads our affections are drawn w

gether. Sterne. r -

Texas irecfog
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p P,pultry an-a-ce--a

ON TRIAL

Did you know that you could test Dr. Hess' Poultry
Pana-ce--a the balance of the winter, all spring, in

. fact until the first day of August, then if you are
not satisfied that it has paid and paid big

We will refund every cent you havepaid us

It is to makeyour hens lay, to make your chicks grow
fast,'healthy and strong, cure gaps and roup. Of
course you are expected to keep your poultry free
from lice and for that purposewe know of nothing
better thai) Instant LouseKiller Let m hve rout order now

9

Biles & Gentry
Phono87

o
Exclusive Druggists

Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoyingtick-

ling in your throat? Does your
coughannoy you.at nighty and
do you raise mucus in the morn-

ing? Do you want relief? If so,
take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy and you will be pleased.
Sold by Biles & Gentry.

The caseof Mrs. Dean John-
sonv&Shxndra Johnson,divorce,
.custodyof children and partition
of property is on trial in district
court today.

The famous Parker fountain
pen at Reagsa.

W. D. Gryder, of Eastland
tcunty fa here.

Kill your3! dogs get the
poison" at Reagr?8.

4,ttoney to loan on patented
landanywhere in Texas.

Debenport& Webb.

When you come to Mrs.
Couch's beauty parlor, arrange
with her for her violet plants,

Pppulation of Baird
The population of Baird in

1 90 was850, in 1000 it was1,502
a gain of 652; 1910 i was 1,710,
a gain of 208, or less than one-thir- d

of th& gain in the previous
decade. Here ia food for masti-
cation and blastifioation. Baird
Star.

NO

to
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Big Springs

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to lodk like new by "

F. W. Atkinsthe'" Hatter
Locntod in Huildinj; Formally Occu
pied bp tho Union Hakory.

The best assortmentof BibleB
in the city at Reagan's.

He's Settled for Life,

Big Springs, Tex,, March 3.
Mr. M. P. Lane,

Rockmart, Ga.,
Kind Friend:

I will write you a few lino about
Btg Springs, Texas, and will
write you the bad as well as the
good. I will not tell you a story.

Big Springs is a railroad town
on the T. fc P., Burroundea by
hills; the hills are very pretty
You an go to the top of these
hills and seethe finest farm you
ever saw, not only for a few
miles, but miles and miles and in
my best judgement this is the

0
Peopledo not what guano is.

You can raise anythingherethat
y u can in and more.
Broom corn does fine hero, I am
settled for life and like fine.

Yojr friend,
T. J, Chandler.

P. S. I have to buy a cow and
a span of mules and then I will
rmdy for planting, lam going
to plant65 acres in cotton.

SmfmguarcSYour Food
4y Alw&pm Using

Dr.PRICE'S
CREAM

BakingPowder
o

Mmdm from Pure Grapm
m

Crmmm of Tartar

Its purity, wholesomenessand
superiorleaveningqualities

areneverquestioned..

NO ALUM-LI- ME

PHOSPHATE,

powerful astrisffeat' wit very
iHiI. lrrttamt qualities, ewlnff Co wUek,wkea
.-- - - . ... . . t-- .H

rttvc.Hi may caasefatal siactr- -
m. U.S. sv MW.

t ! ataamandaaltaef alaaUaafa Im
M'tiiMMHir-- M yyfawhi.

mhmmm

coming country.

Georgia

DufOMtmy,

prmmmmomfmtmmf
jnpsWf " q
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Patronize homo industry union
tailors only. ,

J, O. Gibson.
EasterSundaycomes on April

16th this year,whioh indicates a
late spring, but indications sro
sometimes very misleading on
tho weather especially in west
Texas whero all signs fail and
tho oldestinhabitantcannotfore-oa- st

without being doubted.

Phono 284-gre- en and askT. H
Wilcox for dressedpoultry.

Reaganwants to supply your
drugstore wants.

W. P. Copeland,former freight
agent here but now of Roscoe,
passed throughhero on Friday
enroute to Big Springs in answer
to a summonsfrom Superinten-
dent Ward. Cope says he ex-peo- ts

it was to notify him of a
promotioninto the generaloffices,
but his depot friends rather
thoughtit was to be the opposite.

ColoradoReoord.

J.H.Wilcox for dressedpoultry.

International, Stock
Reagan's. .

Food ato

Onion planting time. Get your
onion sets from Pool Bros.

T. J. Chandler and family came
in here from Rockmart, Georgia,
and will locate with us. He
bought 160 acres of improved
land from N. D. Smith nine miles
north of town and will takepos
session at once. Mr. Chandler
is a very pleasantyoung man,
full of energy and the 'kind that
makes a success-- of his under-
takings. We need more of his
sort here and gla'djy welcome
him to our midst. - - '

New local view postals Rea-

gan's.

s Onion sets at Pool Bros

Producers
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incrc.ise ana win inomust our
wcaltli. cnate

proji-n- y , movo , Por8aleb 50
1 '

the arc natural Co.,

wealth of nolo for United
3 he building fac-- name and

tones, railroads, opetiinjr mmrs ana no
farms add vcalth to .'id property.
TVie.v increitsr the value of property. Tho
immigrant and the capitalist in moving to
Texas and buying farms and building
railroads and bring property
with.them. 77irv move property into

So it as) w to pros-
perouswc must property, increase
the value of property and move property
into community. The man who in-

creasesour wealth through 'eitl-e- r of
these channels is a producer and a

benefactor. Then arc other im-

portant factors in a
community, but production is basis

all prosperity.
discussing economic subjects it

divide the into
classes the and theconsumer
The farmer is' the most prominent type
of the TeScas

A Prodijcen

The produccrisinterested in producing)
all he can and getting high prices for
hittproductsas he can. The
is interested in consumingas little as he
can and bujing it as cheaply as he can
The tramp is the highest type of an ex-

clusive consumer.

An Consumer.

"The tramp consumesas little at he can
and gets as cheaply as he can. Low
price products make tramp lifcrny and
farm life difficult, and eria. All
the people are consumers,and nil
people consumemoreof lest the products
of another. Most all the people are pro-
ducers directly or irfUirrctly, and net
profits accrue by production exceed--

,

ing consumption, Il'gh prices far prod-
ucts of the mine, factorr. etc. and

1 lines of productive,and. fouustrhl
encouragedevelopmentand te

prosperity. Low prices cheapen
labor, stagnate development,
rwatetkM wxt ffeatrov wgaceritv;
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TheJoyof Living

Half the Joy of Living in the eating, and there is Happiness in the Home when your
Groceries are of the HighestGrade and Purest Quality. We stake the reputation4of our
firm on ,thc Quality of our Merchandise; on thesegroundswe solicit your trade

All theYear Round.

We carry full and complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. In Fact we have tKe largeststock.of
to be Found in Howard County, and guaranteeihem to be Pure and Ffesh. W.e also carry

everyteing (he Feed line, such as Hay, Bran. Chorg, Trico Cotton Seed Meal and Cake

Vegetables

We receive shipments of Fresh Vegetables, such as Lettuce,
Beets, Turnips, Etc. when your want Fresh Vegetables just Phone
will be givempromptattention. Just ring up " M5"

ITT ALWAYS
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The Best Backs are Bad Whea They

Ache, and Big SpringPeopleKnow It

A bad back is always bad.
Dad at night whon bedtiruo comos,
Justas bad in tho morning.
Evor try Doan's Kidney Pills for it?
Know they cure backache, euro

evory kidnoy ill?
It you don't, some Big Springspeoplo

do.
Road a caseof
Thoo'Jord.Scholz,OigSprings, Toxas,

says: "Doan'sKidnoy Pills mo
of bovoro attack of troubleaf-

ter ovorything else hadvfnilod givo
me relief. could very little work,
as tho result of latno and aching
back, and the kidney secretionswero

frequent in passage, causing me
much annoyance, especially at night.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at J. L.

rt-- .. &,- -. .1.4
To ..romolc prosperity of com-- ...

munity vc wealth. Tc "oudio, i uenovo moy
incrclsc we nuist prop'ertyJifiamefor othor sufforers.'

PHONES

htcrcaic alw of anil all doaier8, Prico cts
pronerty into the community. he farm,
the mineand tithcrto. the Foster-Milbur- n Buffalo, Isew York,

crtatinK lines industry. They agent tho StateB.
create rrvrty. pf j Remember the Poan's

tai.0 0therjoining
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the
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You can make money by trad-

ing with Reagan.

Sunday School Convention.

Tho last line hasbeen written,
the last letters arebeing mailed,
the finishing touches on the pro-

gram, and the detail work of all
committees are complete, for tho
mighty gathering of 8unday
school forces of Texas, which
will convene at Fort Worth,
Thursday, March 0, to Monday,
March 13.

The main sessionsof the con- -

vention are to be held in the Firtt
Methodist church, and the over-

flow and conference meetings
will be-hel- in the First Baptist,
First Christian, Taylor Street
Presbyterian,and Saint Paul's
Methodist churches..

J.H.AVilooxfordre8sedpoultry
W. R. Settles was here today

from nia North Conchoranch.

New line of pipesat Reagan'B.

W. F. Cushing was here yes-

terday from his Glasscqckcoun--y

ranch.
Try Reagan'etoilet articles

they are satisfactory.
a o

.Gib Jackson left this afternoon
on a businesstrip to Tahoka.

Triumph seedpotatoes at Pool
Bros. 0.

' Get vour onion sets from Pool
Bros., the up-to-dt- grocers.

G. C. afld Frank Cauble left
today for Dalhart to attend the
convention of tho Pahan'dloLive
Stock Association. ,

Triumph seedpotatoes at Ppol
Bros,

Laxative Cold Cure the most
reliable eold only by Reagan.

J.'ti, Carterwas here
day from his Glasscook
ranch.

yeuior
oounty

I

us

Pool Brothers
208 MAIN STREET

and

Onions,Radishes,
your order and
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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL SURPLUS
to

0

RESPONSIBILITY, OveY - - - - $

If you have an account with us, we thank you for it. If you-hav- e

not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ar

'commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositedthe safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always gladto
advise with you on any matterspertaining to your, interests : : :

o

G. L. BROWN, Pres't
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. COLE . J.

OFFICERS:

$100,000.00
1,000,000.00

R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst.
F. 8. MORRIS,
HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE VANT YOUR BUSINESS

For a Limited Time Only You Can Get

THE --ENTERPRISE
i.

I

0

One Year for One Dollar Cash

rt

"
"

Better come and subscribe while
you can get this special rate. It won't
last long; betterhurry. ' '

Mrs. Doolittle
C

TheExpert Corsetiere
ft

Will demonstratethe Celebrated'

GOSSARDCORSETS
THEY LACE IN FRONT

MONDAY, MARCH 6th
ONE DAY ONLY

! FITTiNGS FREE

J. & W. Fisher,Established1882
. "The Store tout Sella Everything"

f z
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ti- - Nothing Too Good T7 I 13.50 RECIPE CURESBrantShooiingfor you. That'swhy we want you
WEAKJCITJHEYS,to take CASCARETSfor HvcraucI

bowels. 1 1 's not advertisingtalk
but merit the great, wonderful, wtflflHfe Jm ON RELIEVES URINARY AND

lasting-mer-it of CASCARKTS that INQ, eWELLINQ,
we want you to know by trial. Then I
'ou'll have faith and bin the mil-ion- s CDPVdBI' v MSte rmmZSr tep. Pain ,n tn8 B,ddwho keep well by CASCA- - (jRFAT Sourh Bay and Back.
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CASORCT9 oc .W for toI'i Z 1 VI snrlnr tnr wIbo father
lalfaCworU. MlTlioo boxes month. SWi nullt d sloop.

JUST LlKE EM.
)

Sg y 3 01

First Collcgo Student Don't you
think some peoplq ask a good;, many
iOol questions In IcttersT

Second Collcgo (Student Yes. Now,
ray father always wants to know If
I'm a bank.
Jl. stmu cuhi: u itciii.no

And ull Wrin of ukln diBoam'n
IMI.K9
ft Tel- -

Irrinet ,. It Is also a specula for Totter,
Jtlnlovorm. Kczemn. Inf.int Bora Head.
Chaps and Old Itching Horoa.

"EncLoscdfliifl.i)nji .dollar, for, which
pleaso send mo two boxes Teiterlnr)
this makes flvu boxes I have ordered
Xroni you, tho ilrt one only. bcln for
Jno. 1 suffered with an eruption foryears, and one box of Trtterlne cured
inojonU two of my friends. It in worth

I

"
,

1U welcht In to kn i ' """:l UB a lno CK

mi I nu. livcryiioUy know of ' her. wo a train.
W MI,lBd"- - tha- - WTlves at

or sentby o'clock, wo roach
for 00c J. T. Bhupirlno. Ua. mlnntoa nftortt-n-.i- . '

. Ellen Terry's Joke.
Vlicn.JKllcn Terry was

with aH'oundrrs' gold medal at tho
New theater,Now York, recently an
honor conferred In of her

services to dramatic art sho
was calledupon to mal:o a speechof

so happened that tho
actress was exceedingly hoarso and
sho was forced to cj? her
remarksshort. So sho'told this story:
"A friend" of m'Ino onco bought a par-
rot and gave much money for It with
tho understandingthat It could speak
fluently, but when be-- reached homo
with It he found to his dismay that
tho bird was dumb. So ho took It
back. 'Tlils parrot cannotsay a word,'
ho.said indignantly to tho bird fancier,
at can't talk at all.' 'Talk!' tho deal-
er Como to think of it, I
know it can't, but it's a dovil to
think.' "

Successful Life Work.r "lie has achieved'nnrroRii whn hn
llvod often, Iovod worries,

gained brant It
men 1 my

,DK Is
hta I to8tart." I

--tho world found nat the) street
wncmcr oy an improved poppy,
perfect poem, or a rescued soulv who
has never lacked appreciation ot
earth's beauty or failed expressit;

has always looked for .tho
In others, and given tho ho had;
Trhoso Ufo was an Inspiration; whoso
memory a benedltlon."

By Mother's Drink.

Many babies 'havo been launched
llfo constitutions

by disease--' taken in. their, moth-
ers' milk. Mothurs cannot too care-
ful as tho they, uso whllo nurs-
ing babes.

of a Kansas City
mother Is a caso point:

"I was a great coffee drinker a
child, nnd Jhought I do

I found at-la- st It was do-

ing harm. years I had
troubled spots before
my and pain In my heart, to

JKhIchwaa Jdded.two. a
chronic stomach.

"Tho" baby was 7 months
nnd almost'from the It. too.
Buffered sour was
taking It from no!

"In my distressI consulted o, friend
. man

is a In
I tho

thomllk.
I cpfieo and tried tea and

ntOast cocoa. But they did not agree
mc. Then' I turned Postum

with the happiestresults. It proved
to tho I needed,. It not '

agreed perfectly baby and
myself, but It Increased tho of
my,

or eour
drink Postum from my

bnsband my old
.baby. It has proved to tho

drink ever We
not give Postum for the

enffna dranVr" Vntn''Hiren
by Postum Creek, Mich.

Get the Road
IWellvIlIe,"

"There's Reason."
Aeeprsnt time (6

laH PJ
LYsYJyWi

yH J)

&

45 long on tho keel
and 17 wide, with
tin enclosed that'hna
squftro windows Initead .of

nnd head-
room of alz'fcct all over
IL cabin la- - 21

foot long, and consists of ono largo
room four wldo berths,ami a toi-lo- t

and arkltchen on aide
of tho centorboard,at tho forward

father named tho Slacy. after
an old friend, and has had her con-
tinuously In commission fllrico she was

Androw Sammla, her
first captain, U still In charge a bit

Tiow, but attll tho same careful
and trustworthy skipper as of yore.
With tho opening of the ducking sea--,
son in October aho goes Into what wo""
call winter commission, whon tho
end tif thooscason cornea around sho
Is hauled out, thoroughly
nnd fornthe summer work.
A fow yearsago built an overhang-
ing on her and Installod a gaso-Hn- o

online, so aro no longer
tho slavos of tho Tho

fiaby," as tho stoolboat
carries tho battery Is called. Is al-
ways at bcr stern, and this, with tho
addition .of two skiffs and ono or
dlnklcs for uso tho makesquite
a tow for tho old boat
When wo. have moro than a dajror
two to spend. In the quest for tho
wily duck, send the" Macy out, early
to get a good place, and havo cat

on. iultirii """' Bail Over
ouht to. to Generally catch

VliioT o"." J"8 ac0tt at, Babylon half.past
Trttcrine at drucclsts mall thrco, and the dock

Savaunau. ton

presented

recognition
great

acceptance It

therefqro

exclaimed,

asldo for a few moments

woll, laughed and troubles and and como us down to
much; who has tho respectof k'" somo Is half-pas-t oho o'clock, and
Intelligent arul tho of llttlo upfrom my desk and seo father's smll-chlldre- n;

who has filled bis nlcho faco na bo says; "Como, Buster, It tlmo
and accomplished task; loft In moment. havo put on my coat

bettor than ho lt. an1 nn1 wo ar on' ourway to Wall

to
best

best

President
Schurmon.
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with

lovo look
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Tvho

or tno Bubway, as happy as over two
Bcnooiboysstartlnson a holiday wore, We meet
you on tho platform, and I relieve you of your
bag or gun as a Brooklyn train. We
chango at Atlanta avonuo to the Long Island

and soon are at Jamaica,where we change
once moro to tho lo'ca steam train and while
away tho noxt hour In swapping stories. Tho
train stops at Babylon, and wo out on tho
platform and Into tho dilapidated hack that
takos us do'wn to tho dock. As It Is early In the
season and tho days have not yet shortened
enough to mako it impossible for us to reach
our destination dark, tho Macy Is awaiting

anchored lust off. tho .dock, and see our
gbod Georgo coming off in tho little, skiff to speed-
ily sot us on

As you, board tho skiff you "will not have to tfsk
Coorgo, "Aro thero any hlrdst" for he will say:
"BrantT Why, there's 5,000,000. qt tJio cussesIn
Cedar Island covo. We'll havotsorae o' them crlt-tor- s,

and dDn't you forgot It." Androw
us a cheery "Good day, gentlemen,"

aa wo reach his side, and you enter tho cabin
to And upon tho tablo a pleasantwelcome In the
shapeof a generous drink for eacn of My
father's hearty toast, "Glad to see you on board,
Bir'otnakcs you fcol at home.at once.

--We asido clothes"'-an-dTromptlrlay our-"sto-ro

"don our old shooting things, as tho men got the
anchor and hoist the sail, soon In
tho cockpit enjoying tho air. Our progress

and stately, duo 'to' the flotilla behind us,
but wo have only about four miles to go. Notice
now tho thlfd member of our crow, a big, tall.of moro experience ind sho told, mo falr-halrc- d with a smlla that ndver eomea

to quit Coffee, thai COffee did not off. This Ansel, newpomnr trt thn Mnrv
mako good milk. havo slnco ascer-- comparison with sklpperor Ansel has been
talncd that it really dries up with ua only 20 yoata. He Is a very Important

"So,

to

bo verythlng
with

,andQaro

pcrsonago, for Is tho enginoer, chef; mate,gen
oral utility man and fun-mak- for us alL Hark!
Thero Is his voice now calling ua to 'dinner. Zi

You sit boforeajimoklng leg of iamb and
dishes of vegetables, an appotlto to which
you a stranger for time, and
eat and cat of tho things before you until,
you astonishedat yourself. Tonnlntr nff with

"My husbatfd then coffeo arjd ", somo of tho chefs famous pudding, 'nnd helping
uacu iuoiuui uuu quicKiy goi won oj ; yoursou 'io a gooa cigar irom tne box on tho

take

'eml" we guns
."heart stomach,

"Now wo
seven months?

bo
ihot we used.

up best
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book,

pkgs.
a

' . . Ike IrttrrT nnIrom

jcabln

n

.either
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prepared
we

wo

"Aiacy's

wo
a

a

a cmranco

wo board

train,

pile

before
us, we

board.

Captain
greets

us.

up

Js slow

,

ho

down
with

havo been a long
good

aro
quit

range,

above

dtbo placo whero we will test out in the
morning.

At ten Into berths ready for
arly cjlll to breakfast At four o'clock we

called, and.by tlmo wo are dressedtha break-
fast Is hot on tablo. We hurry through
our meal let the men theirs, and while
.they, fixing out the stooL we
take a bit of nap.'

Tbe,reklpper calls us when he sees the mea
have tie stool nearly alt out, and you and I put
onpur and a dark coat, take our guns

.k.n. ..j

ESy. EDWIN MAIN POST

.the battery. The
battery, or "box,"
as It Is more often'termed, is set

a

fmlfft mtirr
a j

pretty well to the windward of the bulknot the
decoys, with Just enough ot them around It to
hide It from birds comlns; down on the hea4; and
in getting in pick our way carefully through
tho decoys and step from the skiff well over to--

, ward the center, so as not to get any water in
the boxes. On the deck of the box we have 12

decoys that aro cut off on1 the bottom, so as
to loom up higher than thoseon the water, aqd
these we distribute around, heads to tho wind,
to make the box lay loveL "We eachhave a rub-
ber cloth an old sweater to lie on. and a
cloth-covore- d rubber pillow for our heads. Ad-
justing theso comfdrtably, we load our guns
cock them and' place them against the' side os
our right hand; taking care to keep at least two
inches of tho barrels over the end of the box, so
that in case.of an accidentaldischargethero will
be no holo blown in the box. Long experience
in battery shooting"has taught mo (hat the long-
er .the barrels gun are, the safer it is, and
I heartily recommend 32 inch barrels.

Being all ready to lie down, with only our
, abovo the level of the water, await the com-

ing: of our quarry. .Two men with sharp eyes can
keep "a pretty thorough watch, except Just be-
hind them, and birds coming from that
generally swing off to one side or thq othor of
the stool so that they can set their wings and
light among the decoys headedup to the wind.
You, a --the uest ot honor, are 1n the 1ett-ban-d

box,, and Just as the sun is rising I see a tiunch
of brant comirg in tho beach from the
ocean where they have been roosting. If they
are-rhead-ed in our direction, and I think they
will pass near enough to see our stool, we He
very close, and occasionallyI call tUern; but the
moment ttioy'Bee tho stool and you can always
tells this, becausethey give a.sort of dart up in
tho .air and, if they are coming in, settle down
again headedtoward ns I make no further calls,
but say to you: "Tbey .are coming In on your
side. Lie perfectly still Bntll I say 'Now!' and.
then give it to them."

It Is one of the most inspiring sights in- - the
world to seea bunchf these lordly birds bead-
ed for the stool, and a great many people ' are
deceived as to the distance they are off, on ac-
count ot their Brest slxe pften losing a chance
by raising too quickly. I watch them with one
eye above the edgo of the box as they' set theirthe dyspepsia which he had been centerboird trunk, you are content I the Swings and como gracefully to the stool, and wheattroubled. I no longer suffer from the J wheel to let the men go below to eat their dinner,' they are in' good 1 sy; "NowJ Let'adizziness, blind spells, pain in my i and by Oho tlmo they I)av2 finished we arrive at .try and alt h with oar is" our

all

vr nvnr

little

Tbrj

with

fresh

tho battery

o'clock we turn our
an are

the
piping, tlie

to eat
aro battery and

a 4

sweaters
i.

we

iron

and

ofa

eyes
and

quarter

over

with

bands and flaa. As they are oa your elda and
'headed up to windward, you will get the beat
ahew, because I must afeeot at the tail of the
bunch said will not have as good a chance te
catch a, double as you; Ton can count oa say
kiying'rlght and left hewever,and as my secoad
.bird starts to, fall, I see, yetfluve three down.

"Well done, mj fries.. We are net colas;' to
be skunked to-da- There are tve offbeat, any.

We both reload our cM, an I take my cap
in mjOhand and swing H will 1 seean aaswerlng

tSMKajMc J
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to come down In the skiff and pick up
our game.

There are three things of groat Im-
portance in battery shooting; the
first is to be able to kill when, the
bird Is in range, tho second to be
able to call, and tho third to know
how to uso tho "Hopper. Naturally
tho query rises to your lips, "What Is
a Hoppert" It is a bundlo of worn-ou- t
mittens, tied together with a bit of
string, that I keep in my hand as we
lie in wait for tho' game, and it is
used to attract the attention of birds
that are passing too far away to see
the stool. As I em about to explain
tho useof the queercontrivance,I soe

a bunch' of. brant
leading through the
bay to the north of
us, about a mile
away. If thoy koep
their present course
they will pass us
without seeing our
stooL Something
must be done to at-
tract their atten-
tion. Quickly I flop
the Hopper up above
the level of the box
two or three times,
sarefully watching
for any sign that
the birds have. no-

ticed something. If
there is no such
sign, I flop again.

Ah, this time they
have seen it, for
they rise in the'air
and head toward ua.

Now we He close, and they'come straight tor our

stool If I were to flop even once uiver uv --

seen the stool, theySould bo off Uke a shot--na

It is Just here that the scienceof using the flop-,pe-r

meansso much. This time they head up on
my side, and,when I give the word, we Are, you to
kill two, while I am lucky enough to Mouble with
each barreL When George arrives with the skiff
and we tell him 11 are down, he Bmlles all over.

I call to George to bring father down when he
comes out to pick up again, for your day would
not be completewithout an hour or two in the box
with that peerlesssportsman,' who is today, at the
age of 77, ono of. the beat shots I have ever seen.
We kill again, and George comes down with fa-

ther. As I get Into the boat, father steps Into the
box with agility equal to mine, 'and I loave you to
an enjoyment that has been thedearest privilege
of my life. We have scarcely reached the Macy
when you swing again, and I take up the glasses
to watch with Interest your good work.

As noontime comes we get the Macy underway
and drop down to the box, to reward you wlttt a
cocktail when you come aboard,and have all ready
a smoking lunch of Ansel's best After lunch we
take turns in the battery, and, when the time
comes to take up, we count a row ot brant along
the washer and find 35. We return to Babylon la
ample, time for you to catch your train, and we do
not let you go until you promiseto come again.

TO DRAW AND HOLD TRADE

"Most pf us," saidMr. Shoveltoa,"are looking out
for ourselves; X think we'll all admit that The
trouble with most of us is that we don't do this
intelligently; we are always thinking of ourselves
and our own interest only; and that's where w"- -

slip a cos;. Let me Illustrate:
"I buy fruit to carry home; I've done that for

well, a good many years, and for a long time I
bought around In various places. Then one day
soma years agq I stoppedat a store where I liked
the looks of the fruit and whereas I noticeda mo-
ment later, the paper bags were a little heavier,
than those 1 bad, been accustomedto tad.

"AndVhen this dealer'had put the fruit brose of
these bags he didn't simply twist the seek,of K
and handit over to me so in a form, convenient
tq carry. He foldd the top of the bag over and
rolled, )t down to form, a handle a. grip piece;.and
then be' tied this bundle around securely with
twine, thus making it up altogether late a handle
that was secure.fed handy to carry.

"Of courseI liked all that, and I fend that .jhe
always did up Ids' packagesso or p&tlsts; oa aesju-tlrae- a

a wood and wire handle; but always tnnitthe, paahac aeeure and handy tor . h h4ob theashttat me, and I've bahyiack Wat
ever slaoej and If he should move Pd fetknr kiss.
I woeM co oat of my way tolrade with hta.

"The aieral 1s this: "Any muM stoieaest V
h1 "6 r. " " 'and increaseit if he has the HttMpnoe aisd thehumaa QHty that prompt, him frUrBy oosrsldir mot hJtalf alone MMJBiUbtjniitkjmU!
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quent pwunof urine; foiJ fr"
the Ll
and pain. In th. backi-ft- r,

'UUk

low .kin: .lugl.h .T'lids or ankle.; .. an,Di" .
short breath; sUe
pondencyt w

I have a mlpe for the., troubi. . 'you can depend on. and If , ?
make a QUICK ItECOVEnY LT" U
U writ, and t.t a cop7oi I, l?T
wriUng this prescription, but l T
and wlU be rlad t . U

lr toe, Just drop m. a XSrSrDr. A. K. Hoblnion, K-S- 3 LuiC,'Detroit Mich., and I witurn mail In a plain envelope As iSS
seewhen you get it. thla StahS
0taT. ?;.harBle3remeai;buC

It will quickly .how lu 0nSZuse It so I think you hadbetter sSTwffi
it 1. without delay, I w, TenS Tf
WANTED TOBE AGREEABLE

Farmer's Rather Humorous ExdIjm.
... u c.xcceaingly

T-al- Story.

Irving Batcheller onco told a story
of a,farmer on tho Connecticutaim."Pretty steepland for planting isntit?"- - a visitor asked tho tiller of th
SOll. v

"Pretty steep,"tho farmer assented.
"I suppose, it's quite difficult to

plant your corn?"
"Quite difficult" enmn thn M.

The visitor was interested, and
would not bo put off with short re-
plies.

"Eh how do you manago to plant
on this hill?" ho persisted.

Tho farmer gazed at him pityingly.
"Wo havo to shoot It all into tie

earth with shotguns, stranger," ha as-

sured his guest
The visitor gasped. "Really r he

ejaculated. "Really now? Is that a
tually true?"

The farmer sighed and turned upon
his guest a look of withering scorn.

"No, that Isn't, truo," ho answered.
I'm tryinyio mako conversation."

-

c One Happy Condition.
"Wireless Is a wonderful thing, Isnl

ft? It's going to tako"0 tho place
of everything telegraph, telephone.
thought transference why, they even
transmit nowspaperphotograph! that
way."

Tes, but there's one thing they'll
never do with wireless."

"What's that?" J
"Wire-pulling- ."

Rattlesnakes'Appear Early.
Tho 'unusually warm weather

throughout central Wyoming the but
fow weeks has-- caused large numbers
of rattlesnakesto leave their dens and
many have been killed by ranchmen
andothers. NotIn the recollection of

the oldest Inhabitants have rattle-

snakesappearedso early In the year,
Casper correspondence Denver Re-

publican.
If It's Your Eye Use Pettlt'sEye Salve

for inflammation, atys, itching tidi. eye

aches, defect, of vision and sensitivity to
strong lifrhts. All druggists or Ilo-wir-

Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

His Light.
Ella He says that I am the light

of his life.
j3teUa That's gas.

Tour cattle always havo pure water l

malt .cost to you If you have a bottom-le-

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iroa
Works. San Antonio. Texas.

. What women feel Is-- more convi-
ncing to them thanwhat; men know.

INDIGESTION
CM IE

RELIEVED

AND

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH

BITTERS

rislfie"me4icineyou can

rely.on to do the work

It l. nafiUEMtlv help

Try It ti-i- y

' Rfffiisi all substitutes

Be saws

s

of yoer own time
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SYNOPSIS. I

IiVrer.ce Blslteley, lawyer, goes to,
fltuburg with the forged notes In the
Branson case to get tho deposition ot
John Gllmore, millionaire. A lady re--.

masti Blakeley to buy her a. Pullman
Urtet. He elves her lower' It and re-
als lower 10. He finds a drunkon man

..ta. lower ,10 and raUres In lower
.' H awakens In ' lower T and

Jtab bis clothes and bag missing. Tho
tun In lower 10 Is found murdered. Cir-
cumstantial evidence points to both
Bltktley .and the man who stole his
elothes. The train Is wreckedand Blake-M- r

I rescued (rom a burning car by a
klrlln blue. Ills arm Is broken. The girl
brave to be Alison West, his partner's
sweetheart. Blakeley returns home and
fads he Is under surveillance. Moving
pictures of the train taken just, before
the wreck reveal to Blakeley a1 man, leap-
ing from the train with his stolen grip.
Investigationproves that the man's name-I-

Sullivan. Mrs. Conway, the woman for
irhom Blakeley bought a Pullman ticket,
trie to make a bargain with him for the
forged notes, not knowing that they are
saining. Blakeley and an amateur

investigate the home of Sullivan's
sitter. From a servant Blakeley learns
Out Alison West had been there on a
Mit .end Sullivan had been attentive to
Iter. Sullivan la the husbandof a daugh-
ter ot the murdered man. Blakeley's
house Is ransackedby tfte police. He
earn that the affair between Alison and

ill .partner Is oft; Alison tells Blakeley
about the attention paid her by.Sullivan,
whom shewas on her way' to marry when
the wreck came. It la planned to give
Mrs. Conway"the forged notes In

for Sullivan.

CHAPTER XXIXw Continued.

we crowded out of "the elevator at
tie fourth floor, and found ourselves
jln a rather theatrical hallway ot dra-jptrl-

and armor. It was very quiet;
fffo stood uncertainly after the ca'r
fa6 gone, and looked at the two
tor three doors in sight They were
leavy, covered with metal, and sound
JMoof. From somewhereabovo came
fhe metallic accuracy of a piano-(Pian-

and through tho open window
jwe could hear or feel tho throb of
the Cannonball's engine.

, "Welf, Sherlock," McKnlgh said.
'"what's the next move in the
,JfmeT It is our Jump, or theirs: You
(brought us hero."
, None si ua JcnejvJust. 7jhat to do

ext No sound of conversationpeno- -

rated the heavy doors. We wilted
uneasily for some minutes,andJIotchr
Jls looked at his watch. Then he

lt it to his ear.
"Good gracious!" he exclaimed, bu

d cockedon one side, "I bollove it
stopped. I'm afraid we aro late."

We were late. My watch and Hotch-- '
agreedat nine o'clock, and, with

the discovery that our man, might
have come and gone, our test In the
adventure begun to flag. McKnlght
.motioned us away from tho door and
?ng the belL There was no response,
bo sound within.' He rang it twice,
the last time Jong and vigorously.
Without result. Then he turned and
looked at u. ,

"I 4pn't JiaU like this," he said.
rn&t woman Is inj you heardme ask

the elevator boy. For two cents
d " .
1 aa4.ieaH when he did. The

r M ajar about an Inch, and a
narrow wedge ot roseolored Ugbt
sowedbeyond. Then, with both men
t y heels. I iannad Into the nrlv- -

' oetrMot U the apartment and.
" arena, it was a square re--

ban, jrKb ball, and a couple
--jiesiatsm, a Mutters ot roae-color-

and a'Ua llkr wrltlnr.
'Me aeroM tbe roots brightand

rtrt. it was empty.
, Woa u m vfenwatortable. The

-- v -

i5jjp - r, - ,

:

.

,

a

place was full of femlnlno trifles that
mndo us fqel tho weakness of our po
sition. Somo such Instinct made Mc
Knlght suggestdivision.

"Wo look Uko an Invading army,"
ho said. "If she'shere alone, wo will
startle herinto a spasm. One ot us
could take a- look around and "

"What was that? Didn't you hear
something?"

Tho sound, whatever it bad been,
was not repeated. Wo went awkward-
ly outlnto tho hall, very uncomfort-
able, all of us, and flipped a coin. Tho
choice fell on me, which was right
enough, for tho affair was mine, pri-

marily.
"Wait Just insldo the door," I di-

rected, "and if Sullivan comes, or
anybody that answers his description,
grab him without coremony and ask
him questions,afterwards."

The apartment,save in tho' hallway,
waj unllghted. By one of those freaks
of arrangementpossible only in tho
modern flat, I found tho kitchen first,
and was struck a smart and unex-
pected blow by a swinging door. I

carried a handful of matches, and by
the time I had passed through a but-

ler's pantry and a 'refrigerator room I
was completely lost in the darkness.
Until then tho situation, had be.en
merely uncomfortable; suddenly It be-

came grisly. From somewhere near
enmo a groan, followed
almost Instantly by tho crashof som-
ethingglass or china on tho floor.

I struck a fresh match, and found
myself in a narrow reaV hallway. Be-

hind mo was tho door by which I must
havo come; with a keen desire to set
back to tho place I had started from,
I opened tho door and attempted tp
cross tho room, l tnougmi naa kuih
my senso of direction, but I crashed
without warning into what, from the
resultlngtyangle, was tho.dlnlng.table,
probably laid for dinner.- - T cursed my
stupidity In getting Into such a

and I cursed my nerves for
shake when Imaking mTand tried.

to strike a match. The groan naanpi
been ropeated.

I braced myself against the table
and struclftbe match sharply against
tho solo of my shoo. It flickered
falntl? and went out. And then, with-

out the slightestwarning, anotherdish
went off tho table. It fell with a

thousand trplinterings; the very air
seemed broken into crashing waves
of sound. I stood still, braced against
hn tablo. holding tho red end of tho

dying match, and listened. I had not
long to wait: tno groan qamu us'i
and I recognized it, tho cry of a dog

in straits. I breathed again.
"Gome, old fellow," I eald. "Come

on, old man. Let's have a look at
you."

I could hoSr tho thud of his tall on

the floor, but he did not move. He

only whimpered. There Is somethjng
companionable in the presence of a

dog and I- - fancied this dog in troubje,
Slowly I began to work my way

around the table toward him.
"Good boy," I said, as hp whimpered.

'We'll And the light, which ought to
be somewhere or other, around here,
and then"

I stumbled over omething, and I

drew 'back my foot almost instantly.
"Did I step on you, old man?"--

and cn to pat Mm. I r
momber strauihtonlng suddenly and

bearing tha do pa softly toward
mo around the table. I recall, ovon
that I had put tho matches down and
could not nndthemjJJhen,with a
bursting horror of jproom and Its
Contents, ot tho gibbering dark
around me, I turned and made for the
door by which I had entered. c

I could,npt find It. 1 felt alone the
endless wainscoting, past miles of
wall. The dog was bosldo me, I think,
but he was "part and parcel now, to
my excited mind, with" tho Thing un-

der tho tablb. And when, after aeons
ot search, I found a knob and stum
bled Into tho rcceptlpn hall, I was as
nearly in. a panic as any man could
be. 4

I was myself again In a second, and
by tho light from the hall I led the
way back to tho tragedy I had stum-
bled on. Dronaon still sat at the table,
hla elbows, propped on it, his clgaretto
still lighted, burning a nolo in tho
cloth. Partly undor tho tablo lay It
Mrs. Conway, face down. The dog
'stood over her and wagged his tall.

McKnlght pointed silently to a largo
copper ash tray, filled with ashes and
charredbits ot papor.

"The notes, probably," he said rue-
fully. "Ho got them after all, and
burned them,beforo her. It was more
than she could stand. Stabbed him
first and then herself."

Hotchklss got up and took off his
hat. "They are dead," ho announced
solemnly, and took his note-boo- out
of his hatband.

McKnlghtc&nd I did tho only thing
we could think of drovo Hotchklss
and the dog out ot the room, and
closed and locked the door. "It's a
matter for tho pblico," McKnlght as
serted. I supposo you've got an off-

icer tied to you somewhere, Lawrence?
You usually have." c--

Wo left Hotchklss In charge and
went downstairs,. It was McKnlght
who first saw Johnson,leaning against
a park'railing across the street, and
called him over. We told him In a few
words what wo had found, and he
grinned at ms cheerfully.

"Aftor awhile, in a few weeks or
months, Mr. Dlakelcy," ho said, ;whon
you got tired of monkeying around
with tho blood-stai- nnd finger-prin- t

specialist upstairs, you come to mo.
I've had that follow' you want undor
surveillance for ten days!"

CHAPTER XXX.

Finer Details;
At ten minutes before two he fol-

lowing day, Monday, I arrived at my
office. I had,spent tho morning put-In- g

my affairs in shape,.and in a trip
td tho stable. The nfternoon would.
see mo either a freo man or a pris-
oner for an indeflnite length of time,
and, in splto or Johnson's--premiseto
produce Sullivan, I was more prepared
for the latter thantho former.

Blobs was w.atching for mo outside
tho door, and it was clear that ho was
In a state ot excitementbordering' on.
delirium. He did nothing, howoverj
save to tip meta wink that meant"As
man to man, I'm for you." I was too
much engrossed either to reprove him
or to return the courtesy, but I heard
him follow mo down tho hall to the
small room where we kept outgrown
law books, typewriter supplies and, in
cidentally, our wraps. I was wonder
ing vaguely if I would ever hang my
hat on. Its nail0again, when the door
closed behindmo. It shut firmly, with-ou-t

any particular amount of sound,
and I was left In tho dark. I groped
"my way to It, Irritably, to And it
locked on the outside. I shook It fran-
tically, and was rewarded by a sibilant
whisper, through the koyholo.

"Keep quiet," Blobs was saying
huskily. "You're in deadly peril.. The
police are waiting in your offlce, three
of 'cm. I'm goln' to lock the whole
bunch in and throw the key out of tho
window."

"Come back hero, you imp of Sa-

tan!" I called furiously, but I could
hearhim speeding down tho corridor,
and tho slam of the outer office door
by which ho always announced his
presencesAnd so I stood thoro in the
ridiculous cupboard, hot with, tho heat
of a steamingSeptomber day, musty
with tho smell of old leather.bindings,
littered with broken overshoes find
Imndleless umbrellas. I was.apoplcai
tic with rago ono minute, and choked
with laughter tho next. It seemed an
hour beforo Blobs came 'back.

Ho camo without haste, strutting
with new dignity, and passed outside
my prison door.

"Well, I guess that will hold them
for a while," ho remarked comfort
ably,, and prbceecled"to "turn --the key.
"I've got 'era fastenedup like sardines
In a can!" ho explained, wprtlng with
tho lock. "Geo whir! you'd ought to
hear 'emJ" When he got his breath
after the shaking I gave him, ho be-

gan to sputter. "How'd I know?" he
demanded.sulkily. ''You nearly brqkn
your neck gettin' away the other time
And I liaven't got tho old key. It's
lost.'0 o

"Where'sit lost?" I demanded, with
another gesture toward his coat col
lar.

"Down tho elevator shaft" There
was a gleam ot indignant satisfaction
through bis tears of rageand humilia-
tion, c .

And so, while ho hunted the key in
tho' debris at the bottom ot the shaft,
I quieted his prisoners with thef as-

surance that the lock had slipped, and
that they would be free as lords As'

soon as we could find the Janitor with
a pass-ke- "Stuart went down finally
and discovered Blobs, with tho key In

this pocket, telling- - the engineer how
ho bad tried to saye mo from arrcHt
and failcA. When Stuartcame up he
was almostcheerful, but Blobs did nyi
appearagain that day.

Simultaneous with the finding nl
the key came HotchklssPandwo went
In together. I shook hands with two
men who, with Hotchklss, made a not

Tery animated gTOttp. Thd fan? on, c

an oldish mnn, lean and hard an
noun'ced his errand at once,

"A nttsburg warrant?" I Inquired,
unlocking my cigar drawor.

"Yes. Allegheny county has
Burned Jurisdiction, the exact locality

.whero tho crlmo was committed bclruj
in aouui. lie seemed to do tno
spokesman, Tho other, shorter'and
rotund, kept an amiable sllenco. "Wo
hope you will see tho wtsdonl of walr
ing extradition," he went on. "It will
save time."

"I'll come, of course," I agreed.
"The sooner tho better. But 1 want
you to glvo me an hour herfif gentle-
men. I think wo can Interest you.
Have a clgar?"- -

Tho leah tnan took a clgarj the. ro-

tund man took thrtyv putting tjWO

his pocket.
"How about he catch of that door?"

ho inquired Jovially. "Any danger of.
going oft again?" Really, consider-

ing
I

the circumstances, they wero re-
markably cheerful. Hotchklss, how
ever, was not. lie paced tho floor I

his hands undor his coat tails;
Tho arrival of McKnlght croateil a di-

version; ho carried a long packago
and a corkscrew, and shook hands
with tho police and oponed tho bottle
with a singly gesture.

"I always want something to cheer
on these occasions," he said. "Where's
the water, Blakeley? Everybody
ready?" Then in French ho toasted
tho two detectives.

"To your eternal discomfiture," hs
saldf bowing ceromonlously. "May
you go homo and never como back!
If you take MonBleur Blakeloy with
you, I hope you choke."

Tho lean man nodded gravely.
"Prosit." he said. But tho fat ono
leaned back and laughed consumcdly.

Hotchklss finished a mental synop-slso- f
his position? and put down his

glass. "Gentlemen," ho said pompous-
ly, "rfllhln five minutes the man you
want will bo here, a murderercaught
In a net of evidencesso fine that a
mosquito could not get through.;'

The dotectlves glanced at each oth-

er solomnly., Had they not in their p

possession a sealskin bag containing
a wallet and rt bit ot gold chain, which
by jiuttlng tho .crlmo on me, would
lenve a gap big enough for Sullivan
himself to crawl through?

"Why don't you say your llttlof
speechbeforo Johnsonbrings the' oth-

er man, Lawrence?" McKnlght in-

quired. "They won't bell'ovo you, but
it will help them to understandwhat
is coming."

''You understand,of course," the
lean man put in gravely, "that what
you say may bo used againstyou."

"I'll tako tho risk," I answered im-
patiently.

It took somo tlmri to tell tho story
of my worso'thanuselesstrip "toi'ltts-burg- ,

and its sequel. They listened
gravely, without Interruption.

"Mr. Hotchklss here," I finished,
"believes that tho man Sullivan, whom
we aro momentarily expoctlng, com-

mitted tho crime Mr. 'McKnlght is
inclined to impllcato Mrs. Conway,
who stabbed Branson and thon her-
self last night. As for myself, I am
open to conviction."

"I hopo not," said tho stout doteo-tlv- e

quizzically. And then Alison was
announced. My impulso to go out
and meet her was forestalled by tho
detectives,who rose when I did. Mo- -

Knight, therefore, broughther in, and
I met her at tho door.

"I have .put you to a great deal of
troublo," I said contritely, when I saw
hor glance around""thojoom. "I wish
I had not"

"It is only right that I should coma,"
she replied,'looking up at mo. "I am
tho unconscious cause tot most of It,
I am afraid. Mrs. Dallas is going to
wait in tho outor office."

I presentedHotchklss and the two
detectives,who eyed her with inter-
est. In hercpolso, hor beauty, even In
her gown, I fnncy she representeda
new typo to them. They remained
standing until sho sat down.

"I havo brought" tho necklace,"sshe
began, holding out a white-wrappe- d

box, "as you a&kcd me to."
I passed it, unopened, to tho dctcc-- i

fives. "The necklace from whJeh was
broken the fragmentyou found In tho
sealskin ban," I explained. "Miss
West found it on the floor ot tho car.j
nearlower ten."

(TO HI? CONTIN'URD.) f

Knowledge of the World.
Everbo'dy but a' fool .keeps good

friends with waiters, for, whether
theso haveany union or not, they are
a rblg-flste- d brotherhood, and moro
Itran nnce I have seon every waiter Jua.
a restaurant,even as a swarm .of bees,
falj aboard jsome "bad man," and
when be came to In the 'hospital he
would look .tike Quixote after tho
swine drovers got through with him.
With all' their tricks and knowledge
of the world, waiters are singularly
unspoiled, good-nature- and agreeably '

and they aro full of interesting, oft-
en scientific, lnforma'tlon, They see
a aide of humanity that nobody else
ever sees,mostly the comedytand pec-.-i

cadillo side. Considering their
housed-u- condition, It seems remark-- ,

able how"' much thoy know About what .,
is golng'on. When not busy they aro
always enthusiastically engaged In
swapping pointers and Information, ,

which, in a way, accounts for some .j

ot them getting rich In Wall street, i

Difference In LsuQhtsr. i

A good honest laugh at a good hon-

est Jokeor bit oPsarcasmrubs out the
gatheringwrinkles of care; but an

Joke, Is Ilk a poisoned ar-

row, which make a wound,an leave
Ita poison after It Is withdrawn

Laughter a Good Medicine.
Always laugh when you can; it la

a cheap medicine. Merrlrdent is a
philosophy not well understood. It Is
the sunny side of existence. li'yroa,

0

WAS JUST COPYING MAMMA

Child's .Actions That af First Mys-

tified Fritter Wero Easily
Explained.

Tho llttlo daughterof a
well-know- n club woman 'was found in
her play room tho other day doing all
kinds of ncrobatio stunts a'nd gesticu-
lating wildly and weirdly.

"What aro you doing?" asked tho
child's father!

"I'm playing I'm, mamma," sho
Thon sho mndo moro tlnlquo

movomonts with hor llttlo arms nnd
said?"Thcrofathor, you acceptthorn.
That's what thoy do whon mamma
makes them."

"What shnll I accept?" asked tho
fathor, still moro mystlflod, "and-wha- t

does mamma mftk.o? Toll mo what
you aro doing."

"Why," sho said. "I'm playing that
am mamma at her club. Whenever

mamma goes to Iter club sho makes
motions and tho othors accept-- thorn.

heardher say bo over thd1 tolophono
to MrB, Smith g." Illus-
trated Mngazloo;f

A Frequent Speaker.
A momber9for a northorn constit-

uency, who was ono day reproached
by a disappointed supporterfor never
oponlng his mofith in tho house, repu-
diated tho accusation with indignation.
Not a dny passed, ho dpclarcd, but
that ho said something; and it wns
roportod in tho papors, too. In con-

firmation of his statement bo pro-

duced tho report oUtho last debato,
and pointed triumphantly to tho
"Hear, hears," with which certain
Bpeechos wero punctuated. "That's
mo," ho said. Tlt-Blt-

, .,

JDI8TEMPER
In all (ta forms among all agesof hone,
well as dogs, cured and others in same

stablo prevented from hsrine the diReao
with SrOHN'3 DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottlo guaranteed. Over 000,000
bottles sold lait year $.50 and $1.00. Any
5ood druggist, or. send to manufacturers,

wanted. Knohn Medicnl Co.. Knrn.
Contagious Diseases. Goelicn, Ind.

Have to Pull Them In.
Ella Thoro aro Just as good fish

in the sea
Stolla But you havo to havo a pull

to land them.

Taylor's Cherokee
'

Remedy of Sweet Gum
snd Mullen is Nature's great rcinedy,--Cur- c

Cougli. Colds, Croup and Whooping
Conch nnd nil throat ami Jung troubles. At
druggists, 23c, COo and tl.00 per bottle.

Can a woman becomo a member of
the Daughters 'of tho Revolution Just,
becauseher ancestorsmurdered tho
king's English?

"Somo mon. will do anything for tho
sako ot a llttlo newspapernotoriety.

ntrcs niniiTit yt a to i a nTVcmrclruBJiUt will reluota money It OINT-
MENT fella to cure nr mm ot luhln, Illlod,hiUagorI'rulruillriiiUlawUaAi. Ua

A clrl is always suro hor latest love
is tho real thing.

Garfield Tea is tho best remedy forcon-ttipatlo- n.

Take a cup before retiring.
r.

And many a-- man never realizestho
valuo of his homo until he has occa-
sion to collect the flro Insurance.

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY

cThe family with younr children that. Is
Without sickness. In the houso now and
then Is rare, and so It Is Important that
the head of the house should know whut
to do In thellttje emergencies that arlso.
A child with a serious ailment needs a
doctor; It Is true, but In tho majority or
Instances,as any, doctor knows, the child
flutters from somo Intestinal, trouble,
usually constipation.

There Is no senseIn giving It a pill or
a remedy containing an opiate, nor Is
flushing of the bowels to be always rec-
ommended, nattier glvi ll a small doio
of a mild, gentle laxative tonic like Dr.
1.1Ihii.II'b U..M.n O.naln utiln. t... nlnfirt- -

Ing out tho bowels and strengtheningthe

Suffered

IKfflaC
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AW
BA6KACHE
Cured by Lydia E Pinkaam's
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "I Buf-
fered two vcarswith fomalo disorders.

ww alsm--:
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my ucaitn was very
bad nnd I had a
continual Imckacho n
which was simply
awful. I could noc
stand on my feet
lomr enoughto cook
a meal'svi etnaIs
without my back;
nearly killing; mo,
and I would hayo
such dragging se-
nsations I could
hardlv bear it I

had 8orcnos3 in eachsido, conld not
Btnnd tight clothing,andwasirregular, a
1 was completelyrun down. On adc
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegc-taTj- lo

Compound nnd Liver Pills and
am enjoying good health. It is now
moro than two yoars atld I havo not
hadan achoor pain slnco I do all my
own work, washing and everything,
andnovcr hayo tho backachoanymoro.
I think your medicinois grand arid I
pralso it to nil my neighbors. If you
think my testimony will help othors
you may publish ft." Mrs. Oixid
woodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Ifackacho is a symptomof organic
weakness or derangement If yon
have backacho don't neglect it To

permanentrcllelf you must reachSot rootfof tho troublo. Nothing wo
knowof will do this so surelyasLydia

. Pinkham's Compound. c

"Write to Mrs. PInkhnm, at
I,ynn, Muss., for special advice.
Your letter will bo absolutely
confidential, and tljo advlco free

HUNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
THE UrOMENT FOR

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

ALL ACHES AND PAINS

Mil! V . B. Utkui'i MidletM Ct, Uirau, Tim,

Ladleswe poslllielj guarantee thatthe proper useof

Mrs. McGormick's
BEAUTY CREAM
will give you a beautiful clear complexion
so much admired by everybody. A per-
fectly harmless sldnfood and powdercom-
bined. Can bo used on all occasions.
Made i in whito and flesh. Prices, largo
jar 50c, regular Jar sjc. Sample sent by
mail for zoc in stamps Ask your druggist
or sent di reef on receipt of price. Good
lady agents wanted everywhere. Address
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., DepLL, Waco, Tex..jj

YOUNGSTER TRY THJS FREE

In a"letter from JohnsonCity, Tenn., Mrs. S. H. Blair
writes: "I had suffered from womanly troubles for 16
months, before I tried Cardui, I had four doctorsattending
my case, but they did not help me, and I .enduredgreat
suffering until I Jjeganio take your great medicine. After
I had taken two bottles, I0was greatly relieved, so 1. con--,

tinucd until I had used eight bottles, and now I feel,about
, well. ! cannot say enough in favor of Cardui."

If 'you suffer from aqy of the troubles arising from
weaknessor derangerricntof tiie womanly organs, 0

9

little stomach,muscles, wTTl Immediately
correct the trouble.

This Is not alone our opinion but that
of Mrs, R. II. Mead of l'reeport, Kana.,
whose granddaughterhas been taking It
successfullyand ot Mrs. J. 11. Whiting
or Lena, wis., who gives It to hor children,
nnd takes It herself. It Is sold In fifty
cent and one dollar bottles at every
dnfg store, but If you wont to test it in
your family before you buy It sefid your
addressto Or, Caldwell nnd he will for-
ward a supply, free of charge.

For the freo-samp- addressDr. W. B.
Caldwell, 201 Caldwell building, Monti-cell- o,

I1L "

16 Months

DugjJIit.

CARDU I
The' Woman's Tonic

the oft-test- ed, the-- old, reliable medicine, for women.
For fifty years, it has beenhelping sick women back

tohcalth. We wish you would let it help you.
In, addition to its specific action uipon the womanly

organs,Cardui has thefurtheroadvantageof being a build-
ing, strengtheningtonic, of special value to women.

Thousandsof ladies havewritten' to tell how they were
benefited by using tjiis well-kno- remedyfor-the- ir troubles.
Why not profit by their experienceand advice, and t&st It
for yourself? Get a bottle today. &

At Tom;
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r WE ARE

With The Goods

Having a largerand?

than at any previous
our business. We invite you
our store and inspect
which is of very high

a. p. Mcdonald & co.
Shoesand Men's

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co,

For All Kinds of

Building Material.

H
All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

Dr. E. H. Happel . .

Office overFirstNationalBank.
Big Springs, Texas.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

Eggs and Nice Tamalea
Every Day. P.

M. GONZALEZ . . . Proprietoi

FOR SALE Scholarship in
iq: Sp rings usiness Academy1
for sale cheap or will trade for a
'good cow fresh in milk. Apply
this office.

HL
sssr

1 ?

-- 5

o01d people,suffer most
their kidneys have
That is why many

"THE PRICE IS

HERE

O

more completestock
time, in the history of

to cometo
- to

the merchandise
quality.

Furnishings.

Howard County Lands for
SaIo,

640 acres. 2 sets ot improve-
ments, 225 acres in cultivation,
all fenced, land all good. Price
S12.00peracre,easy terms.

200 aojres, all good smooth landj
all fenced. Price twelve dollars.

640 aores all good red sandy
cat-cla- w land. Price eleven dol-

lars per acre. Will cut the land
at sameprice, maketerms to suit.
Have a numberof good places to
sell worth themoney, several de
sirable places in Big Springs,
can soil on easyterms.

If you want to rent a place in
town seeme.

If you want to buy a place in
town seeme.

If you want to buy a farm in
Howard county seeme. t

If I can'tsuit you then seethe
other fellow.

J. F. Northington.

3 of the best sections of land,
in the-i- g 9pr ings country,extra
well improved with fine water,at
$11 peracre,will double in price

White Pine and Tar (mentho-
lated), is the best cough syrup.
Reagan'sDrug Storei

from kidney troubles
done the moBt work.
of the best frinds of

ij

1
1

THE THING.'

WARD'S
KIDNEY PILLS

WARD'S KIDNEY PILLS
are those who areadvancedin years. Wo .sell
many to old people and always with entire
satisfaction. If your kidneys are bothering
you, buy a50 cent box of

WARDS KIDNEY. PILLS
AND PROVE THEIR, STERLING VALUE

J,L. Ward Jewel--.

ry.&DrugCo.

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. EKYTN, E4ller.

SlcSprlats, :, Teiaa

Entered at tba BigBprlags,Texas, Pea
office at 8eoond01aaaMatter,

SUBSCRIPTION, SI M A YEAR

The Poultry Yard.
The March-hatoho-d pullets will

be theearly fall layers'.

wany mouoator chicks are
killed with .kindnessby being
overfed and kept too warm.

You need not be afraid the
henswill eat too much crushed
shells. Let them haveall they
want.

Make it. a rule to count the
biddies&evory day. Some folks
never do this. They might be
robbed and never known it.
" I haveheard the advice given
to feed the chicks all they will
eat up olean. That won't do.
They will eat up 'clean (the first
week or two) mor.e than the have
any businesseating.

Hard enough to sit for three
weeks, without having to be
gnawed all the time by inseot
pest9. Look at your Bitting hens
once in a while and be surethey
are free from enemies of this
kind.

You can make money by get-
ting a good rooster right now.
Mate him with some of your best
hens and set cthe eggs. Your
basket will get full a lot faster
alter those pullets get to laying.

Particularly at this season of
the year,do not a hen until it is
positive, that she is thoroughly
broodyi If shedoesnot have the
full fever, she is apt to desert
hercharge, often after sitting a
week or two.

As the weatheris still cold, not
more than eleven eggsshould be
given a hen. Whoa a larger
numberis allowed, the eggsare
not "snffioiently . covered, and
those on theouter edges of the
olutoh are likely to becomechill-
ed. From Maroh FarmJournal.

Buy, Now If-Yo- u Want Cheap
Homes.

Since the tremendous rains
that haven fallen in west Texas
which again assuresprosperity
to the country, farmers, cotton
growers and truck growers all
are jubilant, and seem to be
eager to " get to planting and
everything imaginable will be
planted. There will be no trouble
this fall in showing what'west
Texas will do. A great many
people have an idea that west
Texas is not a farming country
to any profitable extent.

tThe averagerainfall as furn-
ished by the governmentis 28.67
inches and this'is basedon many
years record. The government
ootton report issued Oct. 3rd,
shows that 1,258,359 bales of cot-

ton havebeenginnedto Sept. 25,
in the state of 'Texas. Here is
the crop r,eportof 1910:

"Washington,D. C.,Qct. 3.
The censusbureauscotton report
issued today shows 2,302,211
Dales, --countings --round as naif
bales, were ginned from the
growth of 1910 to Sept 25, as
compared with 2,568,150 for 1909,
2,590,639 for 1908 and,1,562,602
for 1907."

The averageland of this coun-

try will yield three-fourt- hs of a
bale peracre worth now $52.50,
this being praotioally a net pro-
fit, the amountderived from the
seed covering the expense of
picking andginning, ,..

Cotton requireslees carethan
doescorn as it is only cultivated
but twice during the season. A
good cotton plantationis worth
$100.00 peracre. Compareit with
the price of wheat, corn and oth- -

er standardcrop landsproducing
only half this value.

vVe have BOme large bodys of
land in Howard and adjoining

I counties. This land is, cohven--

lent to railroad stations andwill'

Trie oirfce dyf Gototi, In

X X

n 7

D

X. X. X ,rX. X X jr
Cottonfield human

the

never-touc-

nade.
the .oil from which Gvttofenc is

Pies,doughnutsand cakescookedwith Gottosnc'can
befearlessly" enjoyedby the most determineddyspeptic,for
Cottofenemakesfood digestible palatable.

There is no substitutefor Cottoette,hcda.usG'zthcrGis no
shortening 'good Cottohnc. It is pure, clean, neutral
in taste and. flavor, and absolutely the purest and most
healthful frying andshorteningmedium.

Mada

v jr,,"."sriS- -

sell or 12.0x515,00 and S25.00
per ' acre, small cash payments
and terms on balance to suit,
and will neversell after this crop
18 madeat such a low price.

. W. P. SoashandR.L."Slaugh-te- r,

pf Soash,were here Monday.

Amos Eaker,' druggist at Coa
homa, waa here Wednesday.

G. L. Walters, of Coahoma,at-

tendedcourt here Wednesday.

Matinee at the Lyrio Theater
from 3 to 5:30 p. m. tomorrow.

S. W. Altman, of Loraine, was
here Monday on his way home'
from Lamesa.

, Don't miss the night class at
thecollege hall.

Mrs. Effie Davis and Miss Joe
Davis, of Forney, are here on a
visit to L. L. Brown and wife.

D, Porchand wife, who live
six miles eaet of town, . were
shoppinghereWednesday.

F. Anderson andMiss Lora
Gregory were granted a marri-
agelioense Wednesday.

T. Burkhead and Dr. God
win were among the Coahoma
delegation attending district
court.

H. A. Carnes, C. Moore and
C. H. Web9ter, of Company D.
state rangers, were .here this
week from Ysletta.

For Salfc or Trade
One section of land 17 miles

south of town, will sell or ,trade.
Has house, good .well and
windmilLlOO aoresin cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
Springs property or Howard
countyJand. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

The'SouuYaGreatest News
paper

The Semi-week- ly

Fort Worth, Texas
la addition to subscribing for your

borne paper, which you cannot well
afford to be wi'lliout, you must hare a
high olaaageneral newspaper. &

Aa a trustworthy family paper, The
Saml-Weekl- y Fort Worth Record has
no superior. It isn't for any limited aet
of people; for every member of every
family. If you don't Una somethingof
interest in a particular Issue well, the
editor leekson thatissue asa failure.
In addition to printing all the news of
the day in concise form, The Record
hasspecial featuresfor eachmember of
the family. The remarkablegrowthof
The Record is bestevidence of of, its
merits.

By subscribing through this offlce
you ean get The Fort Worth Bead--

Weekly Record together with The Kb- -

terpriseboth papers one year for ofily
Two Dollars, or a six-pag- e wall map
will Included for only 15c extra.
Aeeepttatsremarkableoffer today, ?

,

Duplex is the nameof the beat
safetyrasor?yet. Try oael

tt"

Cotto.eneAsfmadGfrom
choicest 61 cotton oil.

to Kitchens
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JudgeEd J. Hamner, of Colo-

rado, and JudgeJ. H? Beallp of
Colorado", attended court here
this week.

C. L. Alderman returnedSat-

urday from Martin where he
spentten days using the health
ful waters 'of that place for the
benefit of a o tse of rheumatism.

Chamberlain's Stomach and t

Liver Tablets are safe, sureand
reliable, and have been praised
by thousandsof womenwho have
been restored to health through
their gentleaid andourativepro
perties. 8old by Biles & Gentry.

Subscribe for the Enterprise
and keep posted on the Big
Springscountry. $1.00 a year.

Medicines that aid nature are
alwaysmost successful. Cham-- x

berlain'sCough Remedy actson
this plan. It loosensthe cough,
relieves the lungs, opens the se-

cretions and aids nature in re-

storing the system to a healthy
condition.-Gentry-. Sold by Biles $&

Ribbon CaneSyurp.
We have pure ribbon cane

syrup in 3 and 5 gallon jackets,
and in 10 gallon kegs and half
barrels.Try it if you want a first
-- class article. "

Pool Brothers.

Chamberlain's Stomach 'and
Liver Tablets invariably bring
relief to women suffering from
chronic oonstipation, headache,
biliousness, dizziness, sallown'ess
df theskin anddyspepsia. Sold
by Bile 4 Gentry.

ZXZCX3ZSZ&X9UC9UXK
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P. A. Smith traald 160 acr.-- a

of land in New Mexico to J. W.

Cook for two housesand lota in
Big Springs,Smith paying S5C0

difference in the deal.

Saturday, March 11, is state
"clean jup" day, in Texaq, and
every town and city should ob-

serveit by a thorough ojeaning.
A clean town is a thing to be
very much desired.

Maroh the first was Ash Wed-n- e

day the beginning of Lent,
the seasonin whioh some of the
religious denominations abstain
from certain articles of dietand
give up some of their amuse-

ments.

Fully nineout of every ten

oases of rheumatism is simpy
rheumatism of the muscles duo

to cold or danlp, or ohronio rheu-

matism, neither of which require
any internal treatment. All that
is needed to' afford relief is the
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give it a trial. You

are certain to be pleasedwith the

quick relief which itaffords. Sold

by Biles 4 Gentry.

MrsJ. E. Moon returnedWed-

nesdayfrom market.

For Sale. ,

Scholarship-- in Big Springs

Business Academy for sale or

willctrade for good horse. Apply

at this office or seeJ. F. Wolcott.

SEE .

the place to get the most articles

for your cashis at the store east

of the court house.

--anarararrcar.i

--THE MOUNTAINS

.- -'

1

WiUer'Spring'sWater

"The most powerful mineral known, and famous for ijj

its miraculous 'cures of diseasesof the ji

. . (1

STOMACH KIDNEYS INTESTINES fl

j LIVER BLADDER SKIN AND BLOOD Q

Bottled at Witter Springs, Lake county, California,

with its life, and curative properties unimpaired. Wit-

ter Water curesby cleansing the whole system of its

impurities, and at the sametime healiagthe diseased

parts by its miraculous curativepowers.

McCAMAflT,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTSIN BIG SWINGS
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ASTONISHED THE "OLD MAN"

Hto 'Rah 'Rah Son by No Means th
, "Dude" He Had Hitherto

Seemed to Be.

1 ew governor of a western
We tea two sons. One ta big.and
w7 Ilka his father, but tho other is

re slight; and at times he rather
Wise his father by Ma affjsctatlon of
"rah-bo-y clothes and a generalall
f ksdtndo and dudlahness.
Tie two ions and the father-- were
tte library one night and the.name
a prtsefight referee came into the

"rerwitlon. The "rah-'ra- h boy had
.wniKtln by, twiddling hla thumbs.
wt ile ears pricked up at the man's
f and be drawled; I rather like1ebp. He'a all right"
JWhat do yon know about hlmT"

other brother aaked, rather
"

"Oo, he gave me a shade" tho best
K one night"

p"JtaT yon the bes't of It?-- oth
and brother"shouted.

"Tesj you see, I fight under the
of Young Ryan and ho counted

Wty slow ono time when I was
flea.,,--Saturd- Evening Post

That Awful Mr .Innni.
a. sooinobserflngL
Brown And alwaya complain- -

fc The other day, while ballooning
atorm center,shecollided with

Hlfi Cloitli ttrtA --anni4ai a Via an.
- 2fflUe that the driver ofan aero--

aprlnkler hadapUahedwater all
her beat gownlWldow.

COLDS

j SA Km r

WawaBiMa - 'P'aasw--
WaTS? "M . Mr BUmi tha

v ll .? .awwra. atosa Disebargs U
-- j7t.,,M' ail aebea and palesI eb

aa4 Btwraata avntxiAfilaL.
rot If BUrao: aard and Jatfaraoa.r tfor .M41oi aavioa v

pisos??Hjt BKBT 'mCBICINC
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VALUABLE IN THE HOUSEHOLD
j

Innumerable Uet to Which Sawdust
May De Put to Gbbd

Advantage.

Sawdust may bo put to sdrvo a num-
ber of purposes for tho hojiBowlfe. It
Is good for removing sediment In gloss
and earthenware. A handful thrown
on a dying flro will, help to revive ItWell dried and heated and sprinkled
overgreasespots In carpets, It Is uao-f-ul

In removing theso objectionable
marks. It should bo wll rubbed In,
left for a few hours, thon treated
again If necessary. Heat somo saw-
dust on a plcco of paper In tho oven,
and It Is an excellent remedy for mil-do-

and damp spots on metal or other
polished goods, nub somo dry saw.
dust on articles that have beon pol-leho-

and tho polish will last longer.
Slightly moisten sawdust sprinkled
on outhouBefjoors, verandas or larder,
etc., and., brushed ttff with a hard
broom will cleanse tho floor without
much trouble.

CLEANS KNIVES WITH EASE

Device of California Man One of tho
Best Ever Placed on the

Market.

There are all varieties of knife-cleane-

from tho slnclo stone on
which the housewife rubs hercutlery
to tho elaborato devlco of. multiple'
wneeis used in tho big hotelsand res-
taurants. Cutono of tho simplest and
most effective of all would seem to

- i

0 .
bo that devised bv n Cnllfnrnla mnn
and shown hero.-- . This contrivance
consist of a couple of cleaning stones ,

uum iu juxtaposition in a resuieni.
frame. Tho frame consists of two
Inverted wires with springs

r,r,ti ,,, iv.. . . .
"UUUaU"ll l" "" VUAUISJD Ul WWl.
This has tho effect of .keeping tho
stones closer together all the time,
but allowing enough leeway for tho
admission of a knlfo blade or tho
tines .of a .fork, which can be cleaned
by being rubbed tip and down n few- -

times. The springs will Insure a suf--1

flclently strong pressuretcglvo good '.

frlctlonal cctlon at all times.

Useful Hints.
Milk will clean piano keys satisfac-

torily. It will tako out Ink spots of
Irinn-- otnniHntr TTnivl In ntnrrh It toIH

glvo a lino gloss. It will 'remove dls--.
coloration from gilt mirrors and pic--

turo frames.' Used with bluing for
lake curtains It Will mako them look
like new.

To cloud quickly tho wlfiHoVa in a
bath room, etc., apply with a brush a '

strong solution of epsom salts mlxod
In vinegar. This glvos a beautiful
frosted appearance und becomes
permanent If varnished over with
white varnish.

Mahogany or any other colored
wood may be darkened, bypolishing
with cold drawn linseed oil. j

Splendid Cookies.
Ono sifter of flour, one tcaspoonful

soda, and pinch of salt; sift and then
take lard and mix In, aa for pie dough.
Two cupfuls of brown sugar; flavor
with maplelno and vanilla; roll out
and sprinkle granulatedsugar thickly
on top;.cut out with a large cookie
cutter and pressa raisin or nut in the
center of each; Just before putting
in the oyen take the Up of the finger
and wet the top, and the cookies will
be crinkly, and crisp, If sweet milk
or water Is used two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder tn place of soda.

Chicken a la Hollandalso.
Tako9out tho breastbono ofa large

young fowl and fill up tho spaco,with
a nice forcemeat Mako a batter as
for fritters and when tho fowl (Is half
roasted pour tho batter over, let dry
And then nour on moro until It is
.thlcklr coattxl and a rich brown color.

JRemovo from pant cut up as for a
fricasseo, placo on platter, lay corn

fritters nround tho edge of dlshrscat-

ter Borne sprlg3 of pafsley over, and
servo at onco with melted butter and
lemon Quarters. Oyster force meat li

'nice. e.

In Cooking Oysters.
In scalloping' oysters do not ua

much of tho liquor. Milk may be sub-

stituted. Puf on plenty of butter,
twice aa much on the top layer as on

tho under ones, or it will not be well

browned. For creamed oysters use

all the liquor from tho oysters tn

place of somo of the milk. This

.quite changes-- the flavor of tho dish.

'Scotch Scones.
tint with one nound of flour a tea--

apoonful of blcarUonate of soda,a half
tiaspori'ul of cream ,of tartar and a

little salt Wet with sour buttermilk,

roll out round the Bird of a ple-plat-

cut in four pieces and lay on a hoi

rrlddlo, which baa been dusted wltt
dry flour only, When slightly brown
id turn and Jjrown tho other aide.

, ' T "y
Bscon Hint

Anewway to "cook bacon. Cut this

allcea. roll in beatenegg, then In corn

fl. wd fry Uowly a dainty brown
9

? '' WWW11- f wyy

A BOON TO HUMANITY

If the Curative Virtue of Reslnol Was
Generally Known It Would B

Used Exclusively for the Cure
of All 8kln Diseases.

"A gratefuluserwrites from England
as follows: "Plodso acceptmyi heart-
felt thanks for bringing out Resinol
Ointment. Having been a sufferer for
thq past four ycarsfrom that dreadful
disease, weeping Eczema, il enn now
heartily recommend this great rem'
edy for It has cured mo as nothing
else could. My condition was most
distressing: nearly everything I ato
inado mo wotbo, Since I xas advised
to uso Reslnol I havo gained a now
life, bo to Bay. Surely thero"aro thou-sands-

sufforlng peoploho oUght
to know of Reslnol Ointment and
Soap. I certainly recommend every-
body to keep a Jar of this salvo at
hand. Gratefully yours, Leo Carter,
Rutland Hall." ReslnoMs a skillfully
mado ointment with almost magical
healing and soothing qualities. It la
universally recommended for tho re-
lief and .euro of Eczema, Herpes,
Tinea, Barber's Itch, Acne, Eruption
from Poison Ivy, Burns, Soros and
abrasions , of tho Bktn of any kind.
Itching Piles and other distressing
irritations aro relieved Instantlyby
applying, this anlvo.' Reslnol Ointment
Is sold by druggistseverywhere. Res-no- l

Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.

Advantages.
"You must havo found the arctic cir-

cle very unpleasant." k

"Yes,'1 replied tho arctic explorer;
"but It has Its (advantages. Tho o

is disagreeable, but tho people
aren't always worrying you about
proofa." ":

Not Boasting of It.
Theatrical danagcr I understand

that you played with Booth, Miss
Screlcaf'

Tho Actress (with much' spirit)
Well, I don't think It's anybody's
business how old I nm! t

"pRA7mEDOGir
We usually write our own ads., but

Will let a u$er of "Rough on Hats' for
exterminationof Pmirio Dogs writo this
one. Mr. H. U. Moely, a rnnclirnan, un--
dcr date of Feb. 4th, 1011, write as fol

.'"ft SS.hJvV"'.,
vertiscment of "Rough on Rats;' it not
only reads good but it is good. I hivo
been troubled twenty years with Prairio
Docs: have used many cxter- -(. . .; KT.k , ..
niliiiMUlR fcW IIU IJUtJIVSCa ilUk lllilK DIULU
1 used a noUoncd wheat, nrcnarcdhv nn
expertwho had made it a rtudy for ye.irs,
but it did no good for me; thiy nte it, but
chirped .for more.0 Tho 'Dogs' were eating
up a field of com for mo: I was at my
wits end what to do; I could only get
the small 15c. tiia here of 'Rough on
Rats.' I mixed It with corn and applied;
"i1" ,f. them,chirped no mora: I then
mixed It with rcprn "meal "and 'placed'" it
uu uiys iiui wmur. near laeir jinien,
Rough on Rati is by far tho best thing
I have tried, but I fancy I am using it
unnecessarily strong, or you hiay suggest
a better way than I know to mix or uso it.
I wish ourdruggnts would keep tho larg-
est (75c.) siie; could you ecn4 mo tho 75c,
slza? It clears them out in trrcnt shane--t maka u botlcr known to

Tha Bbov Rre factl B8 gtftted b M
Moscly. "Rough on Rats" is equally
noneii on l'raine Doc. Souirrcls. Chin
munks, Gophers, Rabbits, 4UII.C,f!. Tn.MlkS -

nic(,( Antg and ned nuR, Kead th8 di:
re?tiqns how to use it safely in outbuild
ings anq lor me amercnt kinds 01 pests.
For l'raririo Dogs I would advise soaking
coarva cracked corn in a mixture of, say
one 25c, box of "Rough on Rats" to fivo
gallons of water; Jet it stand a week,
shaking frequently; you canusathe sama
mixture over and over again for cracked
corn: or mix "Rough on Rati," thoroughly
anil inafuntlv aav nm nat In fw..tw f
hot corn meal mush; when it cool, dit

;.!- - t -- .: J i -- t t fviua iu pieces aim pmco auou ineirholes. 15c 25c. and 75c.: wooden boxes
only. E. S. Wells, Chemist. Jersey City,
N, J. ,

Neatly Put
Tha Duchess Dccazes, aa all tho

world knowa, was an American a
daughterof the enormously rich' Sin-
ger family.

Tho duchesswas once taking part In
somo amateur theatricals at Ragaz
when a Now York girl said to hor
mother:
, "Is alio a realduchessT"

"Yes, ray dear," tho mother, a
Knickerbocker, answered. "Yea, real,
but macblno mado."

True Humility.
"I suppose-- you aro tempted toaput

on alrs;lnco you own a motor car."
"I should say not," replied Mr.

Chugglns. "A man with a motor car
puts In most of his llfo apologizing.

ONI.T ONR "IIROMO nmsiitn."!
Hist Is I.AXATIVH IIUOMO QU1NINK. inhk tot
Iti. uf K. W. (illuVit. Uwa tha Vorl4rt 10 Curs aCold In tte i)ar. lie.

Xatest Quotations.
("How would you llko a gamo plcturo

.'or your dining room? A braco of
pay?"

"No cheap stuff for mo. Paint me j

1 pictures, of a dozen eggs."

Druggists everywhere sell Garfield Tea.
ilio Herb laxative. It acta a a gentle aid
:o Nature.

Sympathy sometlines meanssitting
n u car and passingout Boft words to
ame folk.

CUle lrlnk pure Hrater at less cost to
fou. If you hava a bottomless tank, liook-e- i

"A free. Alunio Iron Works, Ban
antonlo, Texas.

Peace with Ood without peace with
ncn la an iniquitous thing.

fowls' Single, Hinder gives the smoker a
ich, mellow-tastin-g Bo cijrar. '

Dwellers In glass housea should
trep.out of politic.

OUT OP A JOD.
,

Friend (consolingly) So ydu'yo lost
your Job, ehT Well, don't worry about
It. I reckon you was only wastln' yer
tlmo in a placo llko that.

Young Bill (sadly) Yes, that's
what tho boss told mo when 'o ilred
mo.

Critics.
"Onfj; competent critics .can give

competent criticisms," said Admiral
Mahnn, at tho Immortnls' recentrecep-
tion In Now York. "Tho Ignobler tho
critic tho Ignobler the criticism even
of the very finest things that ho will
pronounce.

"A man In a bnr was praising a fa-

mous American Journnllst, a Justly
famous journalist, n Journnllst who
getsout a really flno paper.

"'Yes,' tho bartender ugfVert. 'his
paperIs a good one. It picked two win-ffer- s

dust week.' "

A WOMAN'S KIDNEYS.
,

Are Often Responsible for Untold
Suffering.

Mrs. W-- H. Kaiser, Whltney.obr..
Bays: "Many times during tho night
I wns obliged to nrlBO becnuso of too
frequent 'passages of kidney secre

tions. Again they be--

camo scanty, woro
very thick nnd attend-
edv. f by burning and
scalding. Soon a drop-
sical condition be-
came- manifest nnd I
began to worry. My

feet and ankles wero bloated and I
was In a bad way when I began with
Doan'a Kidney Tills. I used four
boxes and was entirely cured."

.Remember tho name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo; N. T.

Cllmatlo Conversation.
"Tho wcathor la alwaya a conven-

ient topic of conversation."
"I don't thtlnk so. You aro so often

compelled to think twlco In order to
aelect pollto phraseology."

BUKAUKNIS FOOT-RAN- K

the antlseptla powder to be shaken IntO'tha
shoes. It makes your feet feel canyandcom-
fortable and makeswalking a delight. Hold
ererywhere, tic Rttuu tubititutit. Forfreatrinl
package,addressalienB.Olmstead.LcUoy.Y.

Consulted Him Often.
Mrs. Benham Ifealth Is wealth.
Benham At tho rate you havo the

doctor you ought to "get rich quick."

The Chicago Fire could have been pre-
vented with one pail of water, but the
water was not handy. Keep a bottle of
Ilamlins Wizard Oil handy nnd prevent
th fiery pains of inflammation.
-

0Between Octogenarians.
"I understand they sentencedhim

to life Imprisonment?"
"Well, no; it wasn't as bad as that

He got only 99 yearsI" Puck.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boothlnf Byrnp fftr. Chlldret
teething, softens thegums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain. cures wind colic, 2Sc a bottla.

It la possible to havo too much of a
'good thing. Tho dog with tho shortest
'tf ru tho least danger of having
tin canstied to It

Housework is
dustsand scrubs,

tho many details
temples throbbing,
pain, possibly dizzy
not refreshing,

I aai, 1 of refreshing
women is satisfied

It Makes
and

Thltot women'
motion andweaknenaeatranqiilllrcu
appetite

Dr. Pierceis
his " Favorite
Ingredients on the
ulous druggist
compositionis "just
a bigger profit.

Dr. Pierces
-- " T

PUTNAM
woman sho won't be

In time for sale
a

health Is sure to follow 'of
Harb, laxative, Tea.--

aji urujjuis.

Intervention In love la equivalentto
a declaration

Spring Medicine
Bs

NeededNow, and the Best Is
Hood's Sarsaparilla0

. ,
,

"
, .

Wliich "purifies, enriches and revitalizes tlp blood as rid
other docs. 40,366 testimonials oL cures, in two years.
Get ib in usual liquid form

Impure Blood Is common In tho
spring, bcciuiso of tho unhoalthful
modes of living during tho winter,
and It Is "tho cniiW of tho loss o
nppctlto and that tired feeling a
well as tho sore3 and eruptions that
occur ut OiIb time.

Ho oiiro to nko Hood's this spritig.

or

Miss Bangs MissWhifon's
School for Girls

WITHIN' EAST ACCF.S8 of all parts of th city, nnd, of tlio Rront libraries
and museum. Opportunity Klvtn for attendant!) at puUlIc entertainments of
cduratlnmil nnd artistic viiIiip.

TllOUOt'Olf AND CON8RRVATIVI3 mornl, Intellectual nnrt
physical, with expert supervision In every thus lusurliiR Uellnlto
and certnln results.

1'ACl'lgTY l.AHOR. each teacher n specialist) nnd pupils assured tho Indl-Uh-

attention adaptedto their respective needs.
I'KIMAItY. IUlSi'A!lATOIir AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS; nlso a.

Cnliiuo department known ns tho UPPER IIOUHE, for Krndimto and special
sludeiita dcslrlnif to spend tlm winter In New York In a conm-nla- l social ntrnos-pher- e,

lindertho most favorable conditions for culture of social Rraccn nnd for
IntclllRent ndvnneemerit. Tho I'PPER IlOliSE la In a largo tlcxreo froo from
tho ordinary restrictionsof n school. .'

REST nf New York avnllablo for tho study of Music, Art
Elocution. J.niiKi.ii;c,s nnd Dancing.

J1IY81CAE liXKRCISEH, Hpovlttl attention given with tho object or prpmot-In- u

health, praco nnd enso of tnntlnn and repose of manner. Tim Kymnaatlo
nre In chargoof 11 graduate of Dr. tlarccnt, of Cumbtldgc, Mass. HUM-

MER CAMP In Now Hampshire. .'
THE SUCCESS OK THE HCIIOOI. has been so pronounced that It has re-

ceived tho highest cominendntlon of tho lending 'educators of tho country ns
well ns of tho highest qf the V H. Miss Rungs, and MIsB
AVhltan refer "by permission to the presidentsof collenos nnd unlversllU-H- )

nnd to President and Mrs. Tuft. and Mrs. EalrUanlu,
und Mrs. Roosovclt, und tho Chief Justice,"

Tho Subtlety of Him,
"John dear," said Mabel,as her lord

nnd mastor entered- tho house, "I'vo
just had n letter from mother, and
filio Is coming tovisit us. It Is a pret-
ty expensive trip for llttlo Mudtly, nnd
I wondered If we couldn'thelp her out
a little."

"Of course wo can," enld John. Blv- - j
Ing his wlfo a generous kiss. "Just
you wrlto and tell her that I'll bo only
loo glnd to pay for her railroad
back homo again as soon as sho de-

cides to go." Hnrpcr'a Weekly.

Is Mennonlte Minister.
Miss Anna 3. AHobach Is the first

woman to bo elected a minister of tho
Menonlto church In 'Ihls country, al-

though thero aro two womon in Hol-

land n.ctlng In that cnpacUy, 8ho Is
presfo5ht of the Now York University
1'hllosophlcal society. Iler ordination
look placo on January 15 In Philadel-
phia.

ImDortnnt to MoHinrn- -

Examlno carefully every bottlo I

UA81 UiilA, asareanu sureremedy for
Infants and children, and seo that it

Tlonra Ibrt

Signatureof CAa&yfZ&&lC
In Uso For Oyer 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Alwaya Bought

Not a tucratlve Job.
Friend So your friend hasleft col-

lege. What Is ho In 7

Pater Debt

Bottomless tanks enable you to .water
your CHttle. In Naturo's way at small cost.
Ilooklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
6uri Antonio. Texas.

If a man'swlfb can read about poli-
tics without wishing ahe were a man,
ho will never experiencetho plcasuro
of being henpecked.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Sugar-coated- , tiny, granules, easy to take.
Do not gripe.

Inconsistency often means thoso
deeds in another which I pnly half
understand.

HouseworkDrudgery
drudgery'or the weak woman. She brush-

es, or is on her feetjll day attendingto
pf the household,her back aching," her

nerves quivering under"the stress of
feelinf. Sometimes rest in bed is

becsuiethe poor tired nerves do not per-
mit sleep. The real needof weak, nervous

by Dr. Pierce's l'avorito Prescription.

Weak Women Strong
Sick Women Well, .

"Prescription" removes the. eaaao
n wcaknesaes,heals Intlawulceration, and curem thoao

00 peculiar to women. Itthe nerves, encouraiem thoandInduces reattulsleep.
perfectlywilling to let everyone knowwJiat
Prescription"contains,a ooroplcte list of

bottle-wrappe- r. Do not let anyunscrup
persuadeyou that his substituteo( unknown

at ;W in order that may mako
Just and your head 1

rlessint Pelletscures liver ills.

Col&fmtrs bfl.Mran fssttr eslorsthsifast other Oss tOe oielista starsall Rbats., Th d,eln
U aaiaaafaithout rloplna ait-- VKnU lr Irsa boosjl-ri- oa to Djs. Bl.sch aad Mi Colors. MONROE
A njwuys fears

tho bargain

Better the use
tie nsjkiral Garfield

war.

tablets, called Sarsfttabs.

and

.TRAINING,
department,

ADVANTAGES

ofllrlnli Ooverptnent!
ten

ticket

of

and

he

of

smile shake

Roots, Barks and Herbs Hood'
Snrnnp.nrllla so comblnca tho great
curative principles of loots, barks and
herbs as to lalno them to .their high--,
est efficiency or tho euro of all Bprinff
humors, all blood 'diseases, and runr'
down conditions.

Thero Is no substltuto for Hood's,

CHEAPER THAN INSyRANCE.

Mexican MustangLiniment Is made
of the bestoils andpenctrntesquickty,
soothing andhealingtheaffectedparts

IT makesgood nil losses occasioned
by Accidents and is cheaperthan any
insurance policy.

IT will takeacurboff your horseor
curehim of the heaves,

IT will cure him of cracked heelsor
greaseheels. .

No matter how long-standin- g or
deep-seate- d the pain, this old reliable
remedywill kill it
2Sc. 50c. $1 a boltla atDru & Caa'lStaraa.

To CureYour Pimples.

Tako a cup of Q EA N D
MA'STB-- every ifight
before retiring. Ploasahtto
tako and marvelous results
in two weeks.

' Packago25 cents.""

FYou can'tsowthistles andreap lies. K you plant K Suat O
Terry s accat
trow exactly r
you expect anuta
a prolusion
ana pericc--
tion never
cxccuca. JKfBJIVCKbbF' Fifty
v .ay. sanasay.ja. jawyeai O!

.aaXWWL.:amaZ maW ttuiIrand
experience

W .asr aftV ssicosTt. r tn kethemr.
liable. For site

V s7bk7teverywliere. Ftrti's
Oil Seed Anaual

treeon rejucst '

0. h. iraar a co.
Jmrnrr Detrslt Kklt.

V!zy Jssx. Eye Water
I

CB.M 1rk rtlut U . IrrlUU... iammS fcj Sut, wa Nvba

H moon R.nnlemnmWuh.
liiiUin.Dl'. liuokslree. mU--

itletKiuxa. iUxl rasulu.

JiV. N. U, DAttAS, NO.

eoldwatir bttttr thsn sniothtr
ORUO OO Qulnoy. lUlnoll

DISTBMPBR

FADELESS DYES
COLT

Thompson's

PATENTS

Va absolutelyOunrnnteo DistemperCuro toCura n&
Prevent this loathsome dlseuso or return your money, Bafa fotany Mure. Colt.or ritnlllori. Kplxootic, Cutnrrhal KovSr, Hnk-I.y- a,

Influenxa, CoUBht pnil Colds cured with one bottle. Sanfor Ireo Itorso Ilooklet. Jl.00 bottlo holds thrcu 00 cant botUaa.Bold by all druggistsor prepaid from
BINKLEY MEDICAL COMPANY, Dep't A, NAPPANEE IMV
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Big Springs, Howard County, Texas
Big Springs,the County Seatof Howard county, being division point on the T. P. railroad, 27C we. .of Ft Worth and 330 eastaf El Paso Having an altitudeof

M mediutn,neithertoo cold or hot The T. & P. railroad companyhave located their .hop.hereat cod of half mdhondollars, with pay roll of over

$4000perWnPthT $50,000ice factory andbottling worktwo gins, $2o,oooelectric light and powor plant, the be.t telephoney.t.min the country andequal to any
hVthe .tSeanabundant.upply of the fine.t water inTexaa, furnished by the Big Spring.Water one of tfie bertequippedSteamLaundry in the wesj $24,ooo

SJhSchool and two$lo,oooWard school buildings;$12,oooCity Hall, $4o,ooo CourtHouse,$2o,ooo fire-proofj-
ail and $2oooo Y. M. C. L and the T ha.ju,t

of worship, the Bapti.U have just completed $2o,ooo brick churchcompleted $5o,ooodepot and'all the religious denomination, have nice, comfortable house, and....k.,K o. -- Knt lfi.Aoo. The Mason,have one of the finest hall, m the state and otheforder,have fIouriihinme iamoiicsnave now anuci tuiuumuuii u.n. bank, there i. 'on depositaboutone million dollars. Beside,all of theseIrcr.. Kp;H. hermercantile and nankin?'institutes which areunexcelled. In our three good

iKin0. we are surroundedbv o'ne of the best all-purpo-
se countrieson earth, arming, stock farming, horsevcattle, mules, Hogs, sheep andpoultry, here Has never

beenkndwn such thing asandepidemicof diseaseamong stock in this part of cxas.
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640 Acrqs
18 miles northeast from Big

Springs and 10 miles north from
Coahoma, 150 acres in cultiva-
tion, 3 room house, barn, lota
and well, mill and also 2 room
house,sheds, lots, all fenfeed in
convent pastures, more than 75

per cent as fine Bandy catclaw
and mesquite valley land, bal-

ancegood grass, lots of big mes-

quite for wood and pasture.
PriceS5500.

No. 1, 907 acre frum drahiim,
Young count' Texalfon public
oliH to and church,and dose in to trade for

gin nd rxwtofllce an ttoro. Ono-ha- lt

cowl tillable land, tho other half
pood RraH, lrfnd. abundanceof good

water, ha" about1500 pfcin tree-- i One
hotine and ono room house, on

tfiirf tract of land. One of 75 aorew
and oneof CO acres, both in good stato
of cultivation; this land is mixod tnoa-quit- e

and postoak land, hm land can
be traded clear of debt, but there in

81700 can bo assumed. Will trade
for good land here. Prico 820 per acre.

No. 2. 1C0 acres 10 miles northeastof
Floyd ids, Flojd county, 'good
house,well' and windmill, burn, etc--, CO

acres in cultivation, halanco fenced in
pa-tur- c, all tillable, smooth lei el plains
land. Smiles from school and church,
95 cent duestateon long time ;t per
cent interest, Prico $22.fH) per acre.
$15.60caHh or trade balanrw axsuqie in

equal annual payments, dated 2,

dun Foli 2, 1912.1913. 1915, 1910.
1917. 1918, 1919, per cent inter
Will trade for land or town proorty.
What have you?

Don't These
220 acresofland 7mllea north-

west all fand
186 acres 5,

bearing fruit
and watered

with tank and 2 cisterns.
for other

Z. R.
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Acres
The 0. C.aCaublo ranch, ad-

joins the more than 1200

acres'in fine state
S20.000 of improvements,
00 peV cent smooth, first class
firm and sandysoil,
abundauceof fine water, mes-
quite wood, 'Bchool the ranch,
land is 30 per acjsq but
can be bought the present
time for S18 per acre, for terms
apply to G. C. Cauble or R. .

Canon & Co.

size 13 acres acres we sell now .very, price.

No 3, 75 lots in tho College Addition
'vll nice smooth lots, and

school a mil I land or Big gprinRe
from

5 ro mi 3
field

t

thnt

3

8 Feb.
1914

U

red

property. This good property and
"adjoins one of the in the
stateand tho terminus of the railroad
and soat

No. 0, N. E. 4 11. blk. 34, tap.J,
Howard county 12 miles northwest

Big yprings,Texa,CO acres in cultiva-
tion room houxe, fenced, big stock
cistern, 150 bbl. cfstern nt house,all
smooth red snndy land $900
land ears at er interost. Prico
815 per aero. lAlso one lioutw, two big
rooms and two sido rooms, cornerlot
Earl's Addition to Big
for shop 'men, prico $000, clear. Also
ono room houseand two Jones

Addition on road, high
ground, nrrnsn sfreet from tan Shum-wa- y

property. Prbo$800. clear.. Want
to partxr all of this property for
small farm near Coahoma.

No. 9, 1330 acres Kaufman county,
well improvod, sets houses,700 acres
in cultivation, opnn prairie, to
trade for western land, Price $50 per

p r i

We are nowin our new concrete
witH floor spacefor all our-- up-to-d-ate

andarenow to
do Work for Big in
prompt and manner. "We are
prepared to handleall work instructed to us 'and
guaranteeto turn goodwork' as any laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new c

Phone17 " Big Springs,Tex.

Overlook

of town, good sandy
in estivation, acres

in trees, good 4
Joom house barn,

Ex-
change property.

STEPHENS.

(r

6080

town,
cultivation,

worth

black

worth

We have farm from that can at low

rnnuiiwiiujuoun

is
best(schools

county

2

against
3 8

in
Springs, handy

3 lotsln
Valley Stanton

traijo

8
balance

ample

the

out
quarters.

. .

If troubled with,
appetite or feel

biliou8,give Chamberlain'sStom-
ach andLiver Tablets a trial and

will be pleasedwith the re-

sult. These tablets invigorate
the stomach" and liver and
strengthen the digestion. Sold
by Biles 4 Gentry.

"IT'S DOG-O-N
t

GOOD FEED."

commentsthe customeras
noticesbis horsesadd cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happierever; day. Then he
relahtea that our statements
about the quality of our bay,
4ats, corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trico" are not raero idle talk,
but facta. Follow hts exam-
ple.and note results.

C.' F.

jK T"V-- 7wgrw "Brw?

of

on
it

at (,

Let what you have to

may be able to get you are

for. Tell, us your

to 1300 a

sec.
N.

as

no

you

he

PropositionsNo. 2.
acre;clear Also 795 acres Ellis coun-
ty, all agricultural land, part heavy
timber,325 acres in cultivation houses,
etc. Prico $50 per aero: clear. What
have you to offer?

No. 13, One-hal- f section of all good

lever red mosquito Bandy loam land, 18
miles northeast from Big Springs, 120
acres in cultivation, house well, etc.
$2800 against it; price 420 per acre.
Would tradehis equity as tlrat payment
on sratll Dallas county farm and giro
back notos againstthe land bought.

No. 14, fine loV.tion of land in Terry
county, to tradoor sell. Want a,good
auto,prefer Buick, but will
consider any standard maKe.
land $7 per ucre; clear.

Price

No. 15, good section ofland in El Pnso
county to tradefor nuto. "This ia school
land bought 81 per acre, proved up.
Would make an even trade.

No. 16, 114 acres Ellis connty, 100
aorvrt in cultivation, 5 room house, etc.
$4500, mortgage; price $75 per aero.

No. 19, 0 sections in solid body school
land in El Paso cOunty, 35 miles east
from El Paso,and 15 miles from the
railroad,all smooth but about200 acres

Come You Can
Texas
Lands !v waiiuri

'(mmmmwMWimmwmmmm-mm-m

PatronizeHome, Industry
building

machinery, prepared
Laundry Springs

satisfactory

.HomeSteamLaundry

indigestiqp,
constipation,

Morris

usknow tra3e,Twe

justwhat

looking troubles.

SomeExchange

Where Enjoy

GflURGft SERYI6BS

Methodist
SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m. ,
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursdaynight

at 8:15 p,"m.
Come and bring some one with

you.
Chas. W. Hearon,Pastor.

At the Christian Church
Sundayschool at 9:45. ,

--Preaching-at 11a.m..
Preachingat 7:30 p.'m.
All areinvited to attend.

E. 8. BLEDSOE,Pastdr.

of

BaptistChurchServices

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m.. and 8:30

p. m. ,
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m. o
Sr. Union 4:00 p. in.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forcet that vou are in

vited to all theseservices.

you

Church.

Episcopal Church. .

SundavSchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preaohintr at 11 a.m. andnitrht

service c law p. m.
Key. A. u. aaniora.ueQior.

We loan money on land ia
$2,000 to $50,000Bamountson any;
kind ol time.

Debenportk Webb,g.
Dr. Hess'poultry food is sold

by BJJes Gentry. $

r

provod upj cl.25 to state3 per cent in-

terest. house and two tanks,
and in tho watereddistrict where water
can bo had by drilling. $250 bonus;
will trade for farm, no inevmborance
exceptstatedebt.

No. 17. who wants to trade for fine
Fort Worth property, modorn 8 roomJ
resiaenco, close in, an modern conven-
iences, $6500. Also house,near-
ly half acre. $1800. 4 room' bouse and 4
lots in Glenwood Addition, $2250. 51
feet north Main street. $1500 New

house, $750. 84 acre? heavy tim-

ber land, Tarrant county, $20 per acre.
154 acresCherokee county, 60 acres in
cultivation, no house,$15. Will trade
nil or part.

No. 20, 640 acres0 miles west from
Big Springs, Texas, on railroad, three-fourth-s

agricultural land, balancegood
grass land, shallow water, mesquite
timber, no improvements. $4500 against
the landman long time at 6 per cent, and
8 per centon part Price $120per acre
trade- for anything.worth the money
One yearago this landsold forfl(jrwr
acre.

No. 25. '17850 acres-On-e agricultural
land in Bailey county', good improve
mentx, well andmills, two artesianwells
only 80 feet deep, price816X0 per here,
one half in trade or rash balanceon or
before 40 years, 5 per cent interest.
Each 174 acreswill carry its own in

Health,Wealth and Happiness

& Company
nmnmmimw&Mm

Bargains .

Nice four-roo- m house on cor-
ner Pecan and Travis street(No.
300), sheds, barns, nice shade
trees in yard, city water, worth
S800 will sell for $500 on easy
terms; housenow rented for $10
permonth.0

One four-roo- m houseon corner
of Pecan streetjust north of the
cotton yard, city waterbarnand
shed to rent at $10 per month.

One good, house,
the old Belker place, two lpts,
barn,shed and ohicken house,
'for rentat $10 permonth. o

l you wantto buy.sell or trade,
let us know what you want we
haveseveralpropositions. -

We havea plaoewell improved
In Hair Addition to exchangefor
place close in and pay cash dif-
ference.

040 acres2 miles eastfrom Big
Springs,140 acresin cultivation,
well and mill, price $5000, For
quick salewill take some trade
anda little money.

34 acresinside city limits Big
Springs, housewell good
'water and other improvements
tor saleat a bargainor will trade
for otherproperty.

1380 acres 6 miles west of
Soash, good house, barn, wall
and windmill,

" good farm and
otherwise improved. For ex
changeor for saleatavery low

" "price.
ltao aordB in Yoakum county

neareountyseat,one house,one
wU and'other improvements to
sxeaange 'tor a farm or other.
property.
JJaorea ia JoaeaValley Addi-It- mt

good koM aad
liafMvsiante, large cistern
llprnTsninntM eost tl,600, nriea
HL600. TenaaItOO fco M40 aaafa,

sUaweone to live years 8 per
oentIntereet. z. k. Brtwnactw.

Cold

Rood
exchange Texas

miles
aqrod

windmill,
15000

for

any up"

t

four-roo- m

debtedness: good propo-
sition. Will 4428
body, 17850 body Will

equity anything worth

nice
home Clifton,
house nicely looatod; trade

27,11 land
plenty wnter, good farm,

balance land,
from

$12.50 Will trade
improved black worth

adjoining
Iatan railroad,

porches,arranged
stairs house, fonced

fenced,
cistern $6000 against

interest. Price
Will trade

property assume
difference.

tWmzsWWWMM
.11

NIGHT

SCHOOL!
Opening MondayEyen--

ing, at

you waqt learn Book-
keeping or
course Higher Account-
ing, don't miss
weeks night class.

may take" other
thecomplete weeks

courseonly $15.00.

guarantee make
Bookkeeper you
do your

Ladies'especially invited
attendthis class.

Springs

v 7--
WI

Dr. E. Smith
SPECIALIST

CAR.
OFF HOURS:

U12A.M. lJ9taP.M,
Orrta Nowth or Ooprt Jloww

BIOSFIUlfOe .TKJCA

eaasMee tha beet.
Fiaeaaaortmeat than Biles

Gentry's.

Two lota 100x212feet A--

Strayhornaddition close to good"
well. PriceS150 for one or 8250
for both.

40 acres in Roawoll. N M.two llouim-artesia-n

.welli, land, Bale or
property.

For rent, farm 5 northeast of
town. 125 in cultivation, Rood
room house, well nnd tank
nnd barn. Will rent for part
of crop.

You can get this paper
a short time for $1.00 year

& colonization
trade acresor ru ro in

or acre in solid
trade
the money.--

No 26, Who wants trade for a
in Texasf Nice room

$1000; for
hind.

No. sections of jn solid body
two houses, of
fenced anddross fenced, 75 por cnt till
able, fine grass In Borden
county, 6 miles the countyseat
Price per acre; cloar
for land tho
money.

No 28, 1280 acres the st-tio- n

of on T. & P. 100

acresin cultivation, house, twp

for 4 rooms Btairs
and put in, aotv
andcross tan'ta, wator and

at house, this land
jn loan company,runs 10 years from
an. 1, 1912, at 8 por cent

$12.50 peracre. for eastern
farm or city and Bome

a

II .
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Special Ckbbing
.

ttt4 Every intelliffent mn
KmXLCX wauU tokeepup with the

news of his oun commuo

' Ity nnd county. Therefore
he need a Rood local newspaper. He

also needia paper of ceneral nawB,no
for ntate, national npd world-wid- e bap- - ,
pontage,he,will tlnd that'

. The Semi-Week-ly ,

Farm News
Q ' ... .

,. ..ln.,:n, Th aorrnt of its crM(aaomm dumvi - - - -

saccesqU that It rivos the farmer ana :

ftla lanyiy just wnni inn'nw. .m

way of a family newspaper. Jn m
dition to Its Reneral news and KC0'
tural features, it has special pagei lo'
the-wif- er the boya-an-d theRirls.

It Rifes trie latest tnar;oi rojiu.
more speoial crop report

drinft theyear than any other pap"

For $2.25 Cash in Advance

we" will Bend THE SEMI- - WEtKM
FARM NEWSand THE ENTER

PRISE, both ftr one yri.','
meansyouurHI Ret a total of mflta a combinatton which owtMWJ;
andyou will secureyour moneys worir

nuny times OTer. ..
Subscribeatonce at the office of tDu

Wanted to exchange S4500

worth of businessand residenc

property In Big Springs. 8"d

farms for irrigated' farm in the

Roswell country. Will cjlace a

cashvalue on theimperty.what

haveyou? Jnquireat this office.

lira. CouohwiU d,a work ior
beaaiy parior ia MePopaW

furature store Wednesdayfland

Saturday. v

, Pha81'forclearing, pre9
Uig.repakiagaiidaittoH.

Jf.O, Gibson.


